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Sreep--45 Million Hours of It 
NEW YORK, (A»-About 45,000,000 Americans will be en

tlUed to an extra hour ot sleep Sunday, the end of daylight 
saving time, to make up for the hour they lost 22 weekll ago. 
"Summer time" ends officially at 2 a. m. Sunday. Nearly all 
communities in 10 states observed daylight saving this year. 
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UI S~ Hils Bulgaria's Hanging 
Of Argarian Party Leader 

WASHINGTON, (fP)-The United States accused Bulgaria -yestcr

Man Cries 'Wolf' 
In Hurricane Belt, 
Lands in City Jail 

day of violating "elementary principles ot justice and the righls of WEST PALM BEACH, FLA,. 
man" in hanging Nikola Petkov, 0 leading toe or ils Communist-con- (A» - Willie GilmOl·. 57-year-old 
trolled government. N gro. WIlS jailed "lor ~ r keep-

'fhe 54-yeer-old head of the Agarian party was executed yester- ing" early y sterduy a riel' r 1>01'1-
day morning in a Sofia prison on charges that he plotted against edly radng through the streels 
Prime Minis!.'r Georgei Dmitrov's government. yelling: "Big storm coming 

The Stote department said In a forma l statement that his trial 175-mile-an-hour wlmh." 
lind conviction was a "travesty 1'4 groes poured \nto the Ir els 
on justice." It said the trial was in all types of sleeping attlr from 
Lnly one oC "0 series of measures Nelill Shouts II hair-dozen blocks berore police 
IIndertaken by the Communlst- caugh t up with prankster Gilmore. 
dominated Fatherland Front gov- lIis vkll/ll. wenl bock 10 bed 
eromenl to remove trom the Bul- H G I I Il1l1mhllnl{ III1l'oll> Ilr \'engl'1l n(·e. 

, gariall srene all save a purely liS U11 , n and )lullt-e took Gilll\ur' to a s:Jfe 
nominul opposition and to consoli- 11'11 1111' a while. 
date. despiLe its proCessions to the W st Polrn Bcol'll wn~ hit I:Jst 
contrary, a totalitarian form of H I Id ( week by IIO-mile winds. 
governmen l." omici ease Meanwhil. weary Floridions 

This denunciation. read to re- wotlhed with a [eelina of rellef 
porters by a State department ycsterdoy Ihp progr(>~s or a stub-
official , underlined again basic PHILADELPHIA, (A»-George bol'l1 tropical slorm as It moved 

'Impromptu' City Dump 

TilE " OfPROMPT{I" 

differences repe(lledly springing A. Neill, shouting so loudly thaI slowly out of the Gult of Mexlro. 
liP between the United Stales ond at times his words were heord in Chief [orccasler Grady Norton 
RUSSia and her sa tellites over Com_ Ihe corridor outside a city police sold thot Ihe slOrm. with \\I1"ds In 
munist tactics 10 seize and cement orrIce where he was being qu st- gusls of 60 10 70 miles on hour, 
control over centra l European loned, told yesterday the story was moving slowly northward 
govel'l1menls. of how he st rangled his lI-year- about eilltht miles on hour with the nd huIth Inspector a lh~ rHull or a 'lIon t ktn Monda Illrhl b thl!< low. ('II t'ounrll. The ar.-a 

There were no immediate signs old niece. Isabello Mallon , Assis- cenler about GO miles northwest 
whethel' the United Slates would toni Police Superintendenl George of Tampa. 

I ju t parlor the dump on Ihl!< Charl(' Alb rh' k pro~rt n the e 

join Brituill in a formal diplo- F. Richordson repol·t d. I Three or mor torn does-ofr
malic prolest of Petkov's hanging "1 Choked her. 1 know 1'm shoots of the slorm look Ihelr 
or in some form of reLaliotory guilty," Richardson qupl d the 22- toll in houses ond Lrees In the 
mensul·es. year-old marine corps veteran ns Jat'ksonvitJe. Orola ono ~orlon 

Diplomatic officials here told soyin/i. counly ureas but no on wa. hurt. 
repoJters the two countries could "I'm not going to lie out of It Norton said tornad.o w re com
make iheir anger opparent by now. I know I'm going to get my mon when n tropical storm was 
continuing Lo blackba ll Bulgorion full punishment." oround. 
membership in Lhe United Nations. Neill. charged with homicide. . TI!e latest t~rnado hit Jockson-
turning on the diplomatic heat at was broughl here yesterday arter- ~III s south Side yesterday. lak
>,orious spots, und IIPpeOlling under noon from Rle:kville. Md .• wh re 109 orr several. roo! and uprootin 
terms of Ihe Bulgarian peace trj!aty he was arrested Monday, 48 hours bli oak tree 10 0 hBII-r:nlle path. 
10 an international commission after the girl's body was Sound on Tel phone and power hnes were 
against violotion of human rights. weed-grown Philadelphill 101, 10 I flattcned over a Iwo-mlle area. 

In London government inform- rom her home. 
nnt~ !rO'id Britlrin, Whietr rii:rdlii'e"'l'! ..... IIjDel!i't~e-c~tI~ve sgt. Wmlam U. Simon C S h' 
unslIccessful attempts to save reate ynt etlt Gems announ(;ed last night Neill had 
Petlwv's life, would lodge a sharp signed a three-page statement de- NEW YORK, (IP)-Somelhing 
protest wilh the bulgarlan govern- lailing the crime, buf soid he "gnve ncw In mon-made aems, synthetic 

More Funds 
From U. S. 

WASHINGTON, (fP)The !inanci· 
al ta k con(rontini th 
Stat s und r the 16-n8tion pro-

on Its f el loomed 
y slt-reloy. For th 

ven gr I r 
\I'orld hank 

made plam that (Iny mOil y II 
put Into thE' ,)Ion I!'lUst ('om from 
Amel'lcon 111\: StOI·8. 

Thi' mans tha vlrlU,lly all ment against the execution. no plausible motive!' slar rubies ond star !lDpphlres, 
Russia refused to jOin in British- Neill claimed he "blacked out" was announced yesterday by the the lunds request d by Ellrope-

American efforts on Petkov's be- when his hands went oroul)d tl)e American museum or nOltural t· 1 f 522440000000 i f 11Ulf on the grounds it would con- a o.a 0 • • , n a our-
stltule "interference" in Bul- t1U"oat of his little niece. Simon history and the Linde Air Produds year period-must come (rom the 

'Sa id . company, the mak rs. United State If th yare provided. garin's inLerna l affairs. ________ _ 
\ 

--------

Long Skirts Win; 
Repair Sidewalks 
PITT. DURG, t/P)-CIlY Council

man E. J. L onard ha lonl urted 
that omethin& b don aboul de
rective aillewalk but nothln, hep
pent'tl until h brou&ht up th 

'111 leonl kll·t, roupl d with 
III<' \lsu:J1 hi,h hN'ls, un goln. In 
illl'rr'r, th' PI" bllbllllY of turnl'd 
ankles ond falls ~ou of broken 
or crumUing paving. L nard )C

lJluln~d. 
Th ('olltwil imm dialely pas. I 

Q motion thaI all pl'OI)('rly ownpr.; 
be ort! red to r pair ill!'lr wa Ik .. ----

Seeks Conlrol 
Of Speculators 

NMV YORK, IJP)-The e si rn 
subcclnmltl of Ih joint ('on r s-

commit! 
hi h pric s will a k Pre Idenl Tru
mon today til toke action to curb 

R. Flundt'rs 
yf', t n13Y. 

T'stim ny 
(har es til t 

y stPrdoy blr 
\>I'{'ul t Ion In 

xchanges \VOS in I rg 
, llOnslbl for ree nl 
prk s of rOOd Rtuff . 

, 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and cooler with strong northerly 

winds today. Clearing and cooler with dimin

ishing winds and risk of frost tonight. low to

night 33 to 36_ 

Taft ASks Nation to 
Thank Supporters 
Of Taft-Hartley Act 
w rlnl the chilli nr of orlanlz.ed 

labor, nator Taft (R-Ohlo) /IS-

rted I t nlehl Ih t every mtm
ber ot con&rel'5 who voted for the 
TaCl-H nley acl - DeIl\()('1'Ilt and 
R publican alike - d r\les the 
"rrntltud .. 01 Ihe nation. 

In D brl. llinr answer to what 
h ch ract riz.ed as labor cam-
1I0l,n ot "prop and and VltU
peraLlon." T tt brought hi pr 1-
d nliat lIul -takLn, tour to the 
PacHic Norlhw I by declorin, In 
II p 'h prepared tor delivery be
for a Republican audience: 

"Ev ry man who voted tor the 
law I entitled to the gralltude 'If 
Iho e who wish to maintain a IOv
emment without epeel I privile,e, 
and with liberty and Ju lice to 
all." 

As originally relea d to reperl
r., the .Iatement said the acl's 

backers In con,re w .. r ntltled 
lu popular "lIuppori." 

This was 11m nd d to "&ratl
tud "becau Tafts old • said the 
political ImpJJcatlon~ w nl beyon 
'raft's meaning. 

Til nator, th y !lAId, did not 
I I pOlitical support, over and 
beyond p rty lin , hould hln,. 
on any stnate I ue. Tall himself 
h s repentedly uri d lh eleellon 
01 D R publican conere . 

In a major ddre~. before the 
combined Republican clubs or 
Kina counly, TaU reealied Ihe bl
p 111son malorlty In eonlress 
which ov r-rod lh Pr Id nUal 
veto of th Taft-Hartley act, 

"Mor th n half 01 aU th 
()(>mocrntic memb ot conlres 

ot d to ovprride," be Id. 
"Thet would have be n no uch 

vot it conil' . men and natora 
hod not known that their con tI
tu nls w r IlllIistlnl upon a labor 
bill . 

Soviet Official 
Missing From 
Military Zone 

Mystery Surround~ 
Disappearance of 
Thuringia Premier 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (11') 
- A hleh Am ri n source In the 
United Stat zon or G rm ny 
.. d lut night Dr, Rudolph Paul. 
min. prt'n\J ruth • \'i ,t wne 
state or Thurlnlla , wa~ in Amel't-
all It nd .. 

"Th 1'41 I no «lIl!Stloll that p, III 
is her in th Am rkfln zon and 
is beina h Id by ( rlaln Americ 11 

authoritl s." th SQurc 18111. 
The sourc • whc\ d 'IIned to nl

low publication or his lei nilly. 
Id Paul, who di appeared trom 

th RUSSian z.on pl. I with his 
wire and an int rpr leI'. w II beinr 
held In th Frank(url or . 

Despite this stat m nl. army In
telll, nee uthoritl I d nied P ul 
was being hfld by American 
forces, 

The confllctin, tetements dd
ed 10 th mystery urroundinn 
P ul who, according to fi veralun
confirm d r port. Clfd 10 westtm 
G rmnny ol! r dlso,r ment 
with Ru illn alllhorltie . 

Earlier y. terday Ih French 
IIcen newspaper Kurler sold 
Poul had escaped to 0 western 
z.one with \I his doclIments, In
cludlnl a pro, ted con Iltutlon 
for a Soviet Socialist r public ot 
ellst Germ ny. 

The constitution, Rutit'r sid, 
had b n mad II, dy for PL sen
lation to G rmun ,'oil r 0( Ih 
Ru 91 n mnll ill till' e\'!'nt lhe 
London forl'lgn mlnist rs council 
talled In No\' mh r to Iron Ollt 
ditfE'rpnct's on thE' G nn:1O peace 
Ir aty. 

Taft-Hartley Bill 
Gets First Test on 
Union's Challenge 

O'Mahoney Seeks. Taft Debate 
Call General Strike 
For Trieste Today; 
Accuse Communists 

TRIESTE, Free Terr:torf (JI» -
RadJo Trieste announced that Sin
dicati Unit! had called II general 
strike In Triesle yesterday after
noon ond the Brilish-American 
military aovernm nt promptly de
clared the octlon was "the first 
Communist atlE'mpt to hamper the 

WASTnNGTON, (fP)-The of
fice oC the generol counsel of the 
nalional labor relations board is
$11 d it~ first complai nt under the 
Tart-Hartley act yesterday. ac
cusing a n In lernational Typo
graphical union loca l in Ballimore 
0/ refusing to bargain with an em
ployer. 

Forrestal 'Piped Ashora' 

'1'he filing of the complaint will 
put to its first test a policy adopt
et! la~t month by the lTU, 3n af
filiate of (AFL). Woodruff Ran
rlolph. pres ident of the interna
tional. instructed delegates to the 
IInio n convention to sign no more 
cGnu':Jcts with newspapers or 
printers. 

He said they should issue notices 
of employmen t tel·ms. These could 
)lay. in effect. Ihot the typesetters 
would work only in shops employ
ing ITU members ex clllsively. 

If the poli Cy worked, it would 
gel BTI1und the bon on closed shops 
in the Taft-Hartley labor law. A 
closed shop contrllct requires an 
employer Lo hire only lInion work
ers. 

The complaint was issued by 
Ross M. Madden. NLRB regional 
dirce;tor. It sa id thot Local 12 and 
the' International Typographical 
lInion "have al :Ill times since on 
Or abou t Aug. 26. )947, refused 
ond continue to refuse to bargain 
coi leclively in good faith with 
Graphic Arts league acting on be

SECRETARY OF DEFENSE James V. Forrestal (left center) leaves 
the Navy heaaQuarters today with traditional " plplnr ashore" cere
mony as he moves his orrice to the Pentaron build Inc as a. resull 0' 
armed Jlervlces reorranlzation. With him Is the new Secretary of Na.v1 
John L. Sullivan. . (AP WIREPHOTO) 

GOP Expects Demo Support 
hult oC Lhe com panies in respect to 'CHICAGO iA»-Rep. Joseph W. 
rlltes of pay. wages. hours of em- Martin (R-Mass.), yesterday as
ployment or other conditions of I serted tha t " thousands of Demo
employment ot the employes in crats" would assist in the election 
the unit sct COl·th." 
. of a Republican president in 1948. 

-- --- - - -. AddreSSing Ihe Illinois Con-
Taft's Hand Crushed ! gressional delegation at the begin-... ~ I ning of a speaking tour that will 
SEATTLE, (IP)- Sen. Robert carry him to the West Coast .. nd 

Taft (R-Ohio) suffered 0 badly I back 10 Rocklord. Ill., by Oct. 21 . 
crushed len .!land when the driver Mortin asserted that Republic:1Il 
of his car slammed the door on it party workers would receive 
in Ihe confusion of a vociferous I Democretic assistance during the 
and tUlllultuous reception h~re late . 1948 campaign. 
yesterdoy. I "One high Democrat- you'd b(' 

Morri s Plummer. member of the surprised if I told you his name
reception committee, said the ac- ' told me it is high time the no
eldenl occurred of tor something ' tion changed administrations," 
was tossed ot the car. Plummer I Martin said. "The augean stables 
laid It was "an eli or a tomato I need cleaning, and you will find 
or lomethin,." tboUiands of lo)'al democrats -

nen who have never voted the 
Republican ticket in their lives
voting the Republlcon ticket in 
1948." 

Mart in disclaimed presi den tiaJ 
ambitions lor himself al an intor
mal news conference preceding 
the meeting. He aid: "J am not a 
candidate and I hove no intentions 
of becoming one. I have the job I 
\Vant"-speaker or the hou e o~ 
representatives. 

He said "nothing In my knowl
cdge" led him to believe a speeiel 
sess ion ot congress is necessary 
<It Ihe present time. There have 
been reporls that President Tru
man might summon a specia l ses
sion to deal with European aICairs 
or with the domestic price situa
tion, Including a possible return of 
food rationing. 

Arabs Fight UN Palestine Plari National Radio 
Net Offered 

ntlal lICe of Trll':;lf' and bring 
diieredlt" to the wet'k-old rr e 
territory. 

NEW YORK (11') The Arab · 

:~~~:~~sme:::s::;~~in5t:l~~at~~~ UN MaJlorities Balk Russia 
Led States, and S)'Tia predicted a I 
complete rupture or relation With I NEW YORK (JP) - Heavy. can policies. This campaign Is ex
any members that support the United Nations majorities steam- pected to continue through the 
plan betore the United Nations as- rollered Rllsslan # opposition yes- r 5t of the. ession as specific Is
sembly f~r partition or Pal~.line. terday and upproved American BU. come up firsL In committees 

The middle east bloc said the 
Arob world would "toke all nec- propo. al.! to d al with the Gr k and then again In Ihe a~ embly 
eSSllry meosures 10 oppo e the ond Korean rri~es ond con Ider 
United Stat bolh inside and Qut- creation or 0 n~w vE'to-(ree . ('Cur
side th United Nations" if S re- ity agency. 
tary of Stale Marsholl supports 
the plan for Arab-Jewi h partition. Over the p rsistent objection 

Syrian Chief Delegale Faris EI of Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis
Khoury said the Arab counlries Ler Andrei Vishinsky. thc 55-no
would "break ore all relotions" tlon a _ mbly 01 0 approved on 
with members upporting parti- American- upporled A r g enti'le 
lion. propo.ol that it d bate and sug-

He also soid "money, men and ge t revLioJl o( the new Italian 
arms" would be thrown into the peace tr oty. This L ue brought 
battle to have a free Palestine with a plit omong Ihe western powers 
its pre enl Arab population ma- 3S well os between them and Rus-
jority kept intac t. sia. 

These threats and moneuver ..:: The si)C votes or the Slav bloc 
all mode off the assembly floor- held solid in the minority 
came as warnings Ih3 ~ the Arab throug~~)Ut on all eost-west issues. 
bloc had decided tinally on the Russia and lh United States 
line to be taken in opposition 10 showed upon the arne side of the 
Zionist aims in the lonll committee voting on only one issue-crea
debotes beginning today at Lake tion oC a special 55-nation com
Success. mittee on Palestine-and on this 

The Arab group tormed a six - the .Ar~b bloc wa~ an adamant mi-
mon committee including Ihe I norlty I~ opposition . , 
heads ot the live delegations The air of ~onte:;t and bitter 
(Syria, Lebanon, Egypt, Iraq, contro~ersy whJch marked the os
Saudi Arabia) 10 call on Secreta ry sembly s week-long general de
MarshaJI personally to reverse ~ate prevail~d throughout th~ vot
what they deemed to be American m~ on 6l-ltem og~nda. Fmally 
support of the partition plan. thIS wos adopted. wlth~ut ~hange 

The sixth member of the group from the ~orm In whIch It bad 
Is Jamal Husseini deputy cbair- been submitted to Ihe assembly 
man of the Arob hjgher committee by the H-nation steering commlt-
for Palestine. tee. 

As Ihe debate closed and dis-
cussion oC lhe ogenda opened. 

Immunize to Hali Typhoid Secretary General Tryg\'e Lie 
made an impassioned plea fot 
harmony and compromise among 
the batUing great powers. He was 
applauded unon imously but other
wise gOI no immediate observable 
result. 

DECORAH. IA., (""'-Immuni
zation of about j,025 persons. in
cluding students, faculty mem
bers. their families and all em
ployes is in progress at Luther 
college followin, the developmenl 
of six cases ot t),phoid lever here 
last week, 

Vishinsky ignored the appeal. 
Immediately afterward he began a 
point-by-point attack on Ameri-

H 1'1' is the woy the voting went 
y t rday. 

On the American proposal that 
the general assembly try 10 re
store Korean Independence in 
view of the deadlock between the 
United Slates and Russia-ror 41, 
against 6, n01 voling 7. The sIx 
against were Ihe Slav bloc coUn
tries-Ru ia, Yugo lavia, Poland. 
SOViet White Russio, Soviet Uk
rai ne and Czechoslovakla. 

Gray Appointad 

GORDON GRAY, sa, WJu&on
Salem. N.C. publisher, wu UlDH 
.... ,. b,. Pretldent TnIInan a. .be 
aulstan' seereta". .f lbe ArIaJ, 
He Is • native .f BalUJnore and 
wOl be lWom ill &emo ....... 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

To Senators 
In order to combat the taclics 

of the CommunJst-domlnated. 
union, the militarY government 
said it would take "all steps n -
e ary to ensure thal every man 

WASHlNGTON (/P)-The Dem- and woman wishing to work will 
ocratlc Na ional CommHtee said be given the fulle t protection." 
yesterday Senator O'Mahoney (D- Sindicati Uniti had ailed strikcs 
Wyo) is willing 10 debate with previou Iy In the shipyards ond 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) the ques- ias works. The latter strike le!t 
lion of who Is "10 blame for hleh the city withoUl gos for healLng 
prices," and cooking and brollght th 

In a statement, lhe committee number of idle to approximately 
sold Taft made a "vague campai,n 5.000. 
speech ofter" to debate and th.lt The military government sta te
O'Mahoney has accepted a Mu- ment said "It is obvious that 
tuel Broadcas ting system pro- agreement is being prevented by 
posal for a Tatt-O'Mahoney de- certain outside elements who for 
b. ate on the subject over a national I their own selfish political reasons 
radio hookup. are attempting to spread the 

Taft. now on a tour of western strike." . . •. 
states, and O'Mahoney have been ~.e sta temen t did ,~ot ldenllC.~ 
exchanging words at long dis- the outside .eleme~t:s. but added. 
tan "The Al1Jed nuhtary govern-

I~e~ recent jOint statement with ment will take detinHe action 
Senalor Lucas (D-Ill). O'Mehoney a,ainst those 'present who are 
aSllerted that Tart led Ihe nght in tound Intl~.!dati~,g or threatening 
the 79th Con,ress to "wreck" Peaceful Cl~zens. . 
price controls. Tart retorted in a Rad io Trieste did not elaborate 
statement las t ni,ht that Demo- general strlke. 

ts b lr U-' lh 79th on what prompted the caU for the 
cra c no.... e con,re5S, Meanwhile US army head-
that he "cooper8te~ ~.n passml a quarters in Trie~t~ aweited a re
reasoll.able OPA bill, .but Presi- ply from the yugoslavs on the de
den t Truman vetoed ~t an§l re- mand for return of lin American 
"!oVed all coq!rols after a second oUlcer nnd two enlisted men who 
bill \Vas pass~. the U.S. army said were taken 

,He asked" whether Lw:as and captive by the Yugoslo vs yester-
o Mahoney desire to reestablish dey. while on mounted patrol duty 
OP~" and. sugges~ they "state on the border. 
their sclullon lor hl,h prices In- -:===========~ 
stead of calUng names.". • 

Senator Connally (D-T ex) I 'Hero of the Night' I 
edged into the long-rallle debate • • 
yester~ay by telling reporters Ihat The nigb t WII S dark, the parking 
Tan seeks to blame hilh prices space small. 
on the Truman administration and A driver maneuvered ond 
thu. "hold out hopes to the pub- cramped his car Inlo position at 
lie that election of a Republican thlj curb. There were but inche 
president would be to their inter- to spare. 
est." Just at lhe moment, the car 

He added: behind his was driven off. Had 
"The Republicans now are in 

control of botb ho~aes of eoncress 
and have been since Jan. 3, IM7. 
What has that party done to pre
~ent hiIb priCt!ll?" 

all his effort gone in vain? 
Nato at aU! Standing a few yards 

away a group of students had 
lathered to watch the leat. They 
applauded. 
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Bruins Boast Ei~ht of Last Year's Starters--
,,. 

: 

Hawks 
UCLA licke'f 
Sellers Plan 
For (a"pacify 

t 
The one big question that is 

circulating through the state of 
[owa is, "Whtlt are the Hawks' 
chances?" And another question 
that is reverberating throughout 
lhe nation is, "Who's going to win 
the Iowa-UCLA game?" 

Friday night, Sept. 26th, is 
lhe date set to determine these 
qltedlons and milliol.lS of rabid 
fcotta lJ fans around the nation 
wiJJ drop their cares for a 
co uple 01 ]lour5 and tune thejr 
radios Into the ABC natioll
wide hook-up, for the pla,y-by
play broadca~t . And about 102,-
0110 other failS will gather in t)le 
Les Angeles coliseum to witness 
the spectacle themselves. 

:LOU KING, Iowa's much-improved quarterback , shown testillg his Last New Year's day a planJ be
passing before the UCLA trip. Hi5 lossing should be very vital in the tween Western conference /offi
Hawkeye clash with the Pacific coast school. cials an~ Pacific Coast conference 

Face Seas0ned 
"big wig~" went through its first . Bruin back will average 190, 
treatment in the Rose Bowl game. six pounds better t han low\. 
Since the thull)ping that UCLA AlthougJ1 the Uclan linemen 
look in that same Rose Bowl game scale 12-pounds per man 011 the 
at the hands of Illinois, 45-14, Hawks, that 12-pounds will not 
questions have come and gone but mean two much when the actual 
all centered on the same subject, football game gets under way. The 
"W ... s there that much difference Iowa line is I'a led as one of the 
between the two confreences?" best in the land. 

And so, wJth ali these questions In the backfield , Iowa will have 
in mind and knowing that they to depend a lot on the southpaw 
will playa big part in answering passing of Quarterback Lou King, 
them, Iowa's Coach Dr. Eddie An- who showed that he is a much 
derson, three assistant coaches, 36 sharper performer in this depart
football players, and a party of ment in the opener against North 
Iowa officials, news and radiomen Dakota State, than he was last 
will arrive in Pasadena at 8:12 year. King will ~ battling against 
this morning. UCLA's Quarterback Ben n i e 

Tonight they will get lheir first Rieges, an .untested signal caller 
workoLlt of the season under the but very highly-rated . 
light. Tomorrow night they will Rieges has been pushed hard in 
work under the same procedure practice by Carl Benton, who 
at the Coliseum and then rent F ri- showed up well early in the sea
day in preparation for the game. son last year until an injury side-

Anll w,hen kickorf time comes lined him lor the majority of the 
aroulld our Hawe~eyes wUI face games. Noted for his passing, Ben
an exper,lenced team-a leam ton stands 6:1 alld weighs 185. He 
that has been favored to .beat may draw the starting assignment. 
them. COlWh Bert LaBrucherje Other top ball players in La-
01 UC.LA,wjl1 selld a first strinr Brucherie's clan-which includes 
line onto the field which will eight starters from the Rose 
average a JUtle better than 210- Bowl game-are Center Don Paul, 
pounds per mall. 'lhls compares an all-American candidate at 225-
with 19~ for the !lawks. 'lhe pounds; End Tom Fears, another 

Ucdans 
all-Amel'ican possibility at 220-
pounds; Cal Rossi, halfback, and 
Jerry Shipkey, 215-pouods full
back. 

Another star performer - re
membered lIlainly because of 
his l03-yard touchdoWII gallop 
acainst the I11lni in the Bowl 
game-is Al Hoisch. Although 
be may not start, the U5-pound 
speedster will probably see a 
lot of action , his chief use be
IlIg to spread the dcfense while 
the other pile-driving backs are 
hiUinz llie line. 

* • • 
Apparently the UCLA manage

ment is expecting a capacity 
crowd in the vicinity of 102,000. 
The UOLA licekt me n informed 
Iowa tickel sellers the other day 
that they can urgently use any 
left-over ducats. 

• • • 
Station KRNT plans to start 

their broadcast of the game at 
10:15 p.m. Iowa time. Other sta
tions hooking into the same 
broadcast a l' e WNAX, KMA, 
KXEL, KBUR-FM and KSWl
FM. 

BENNIE RIEGES, UCLA quarterback 1I0W that Erllie Case is 'Ollt!, 

will playa big part ill the Bruin attlWk. Rieges, a 195-pounder, throws 
his passes out of the T-formation. (UCLA I)hoto by..Stan Trouttnan) 

--,------------------------
) 

Fall Tennis to ·Intramura I Program, Start 
::Full Scale 
:plan Se·f·Up 
,By Beebee 

With the organization meeting 
pf the interfraternity council 
<eague yesterday, plans for men's 
J ntramural sports {or the 1947-48 
school year got under way. 

Despite the lack of outdoor faci
lities because of temporary bar
racks construction on playing 
fields, a full schedule is being ar
ranged. Present plans call for 
about 73 teams participating in 23 
different sports. In the past, 65 
percent of the male student en
rollment has participated in in
tramurals. 

Schedules ill touch football , 
tennis and golf are being ar
ranged for the outdoor season 
this fall. Although ali-univer
sity champions are seleeted in 
indoor sports, the weather usu
ally interferes before such a 
selectioll can be made in tho~ 
events held outdoors. 
Dr. Frederick S. Beebee, direct

or of men's intramural sports, has 
announced that practice fields will 
be available for all teams. Squads 
desiring use of the fields may ar
range times by calling the intra
mural office. 

Dr. Beebee has arranged the fol
lowing schedules for further or
ganization meetings: 
Professional fraternity leagues .... 

.... Thursday. Sept. 25, 4 p.m. 
Quadrangle ........ ...................... . 

...... Monday, Sept. 29, 4 p.m. 
Hillcrest ....................... _ ............. . 

........ Tuesday, Sept. 30, 4 p.m. 
South Quad-Law Commons .... 

.... Tuesday, Sept. 30, 7:30 p.m. 
Married student's league ........ 

........ Wednesday, Oct. 1,4 p.m. 
Town league ... ............... ........ .. 

.. Wednesday, Oct, 1,7:30 p.m. 
All of these meetings, with the 

exceptloll of the Town learue, 
will be held in room N-3 of the 
fieldbouse. The meeting to or
ganize the Town league will be 
held In room 221-A of Scbaef
fer hall. 
In these meetings schcdul es will 

be arranged and all necessary 
rules wil~ be . established. In aa
dition, a cOll)mittee to review eli
gibility and protests will be select
ed at the me~tings. All contro
versies will be settled "by this 
committee, composed of three reg
ular members and two alternates. 

The seven leagues , are set up so 
that men pa rticipate in intramu
rals according to the area in which 
they live or organizations to 
which they belong. 

Watch Passing Attack 
LINCOLN, Neb. (iP) - Coach 

Bernie Masterson, preparing his 
University of Nebraska Cornhus
ktrs for the season's opener against 
Indiana here Saturday, isn't for
getting that passing attacks have 
figured strongly in past meetings 
of the t)Wo clubs. 

,WANTED--

COLORED 
GIRL 

PAR'l TIME WORK 

Apply 

Manager 

Englert Theatr. 

Dav,e Day, Hawk,eye 
Guard, Quits Squad 

HoI Off The Gridiron+CoachKlolz 
F M S d r I Hoosier First String +fesler Works on Defense 

~~". D~~,~,~U'"~,"~~~n_ rs~::~~:,!::,H~:~e: _ A~:~::~!~s:ur~!lal~:.""_ 
I I d" b bl t"t l ' fied defensive work agains~ Mis-ner on last year's Hawkeye foot- n lana s pro a e s ar 109 me-

I 
souri plays was planned for to-

ball team was the fifth member up against Nebraska at Lincoln day by Coach Wes Fesler for his 
of thIS ye~r's squad to turn in his Saturday was shaping up yester- Ohio State university Buckeyes 
gdd togs. Day turned in his uni- day as the Hoosiers polished their after yesterday's scrimmage in 
form Monday a1ternoon. offense for the Huskers. which he felt the fourth string 

The 200-pound lineman from In the backfield Rex Grossman was too successful with the Mis-
t souri offensive. Brighton, la., won two let ers at was at quarter, George Taliaferro 

the University of Minnesota pre- The Buckeye mentor, however, 
vious to winning a major "I" here at left half, Mel Groomes at right was satisfied with the appearance 
at Iowa last fall. This was to half and Chick Jagadc at full. Bob of his own first string on the of
have been his last season of col- Raversburg and Frank Hoppe al- fensive and completed his start
legiate football. temated at left end and Tom ing line-up by giving the nod to 

Fullback Joe Whisler. 
Day, who saw plenty of action 

in last Saturday's opening en
counter against North Dakota 
State, said yesterday that scholas
tic difficulty was the main reason 
for quitting the squad. 

He is interested in market analy
sis in the commercial engineering 
field and expects to receive his 
M. A. degree at the end of this se
mester. Day said, that football 
was taking up too much of his 
time and that he needed the time 
to put in on his thesis. 

Bums Slap Giants 
B ROO K L Y N, (iP)-Brooklyn 

celebrated its newly-clinched Na
tional league championship before 
the home folks yesterday, clubb
ing the New York Giants, 6-1 , on 
Jackie Robinson day. St. Louin 
had eliminated itself f1'o~ any 
mathematical c;l1ance Monday 
night by bowing to Chicago. 

With the pressure off, the 
Dodgers had little trouble snap
ping their three-game losing 
streak . 

Moorehead and Jerry Morrical 
took turns at left. lackle. Howard 
Brown and Bob Harrison were the 
guards, Joe Polce at center, John 
Goldsberry at right tackle and 
Lou Mihajlovich at right end. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (iPj--George 

Connor, captain and left tackle of 
Notre Dame's football team, will 
be out of action for several days 
because of an ankle sprain suffer
ed in Saturday's intrasquad game, 
it was disclosed yesl,.erday. 

Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (iP) - Walt 

";:; lip" KersuIi s, 6 foot 4 inch end, 
was promoted to the second team 
and starred as a pass-catcher as 
the UniversUy of Illinois held a 
final scrimmage yesterday for its 
kame against Pittsburgh. 

Bob Prymuski, tackle, and 
Jimmy Evans, halfback, continu
ed with the iirst string, replacing 
Lou Agase and Paul Patterson, 
who are: injured. 

Ollie Cline who powered the 
OSU backfield for two seasons 
will see plenty of action and car
ry much of the full backing load 
this season, Fesler said. 

Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. (JP) - Jack 

Wi'nk, 25-year-old veteran quar
terback from Milwaukee, was 
named game captain of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin football team 
yosterday for the Badgers' Big 
Nine conference opener against 
Purdue here Saturday. 

Coach Harry Stuhldreher ad
vanced 'Guards Ray George of 
Madison and Don Knauff, Fre~
port, Ill., from the second to the 
first team at the end of the sec
ond consecutive day of stiff drills 
on pass defense and offense. 

Team physiCian Dr. John Bent
ley said Dan Orlich, sophomore 
halbacks from East Chicago, Ind., 
would be out of action for an
other week to ten days as the re
sult of a kidney injury. 

Rlans 1o Halt 
Te·nnis Slump 

Iowa's new tennis coach, Don 
Klotz, will greet some 24 netsters, 
including three lettermen, with 
the opening of fall practice next 
Monday. 

Coach Klotz has allnowlced 
that he is slartlng a 10llg range 
program designed to snap the 
slump which has beell ,plaru
IlIg the university tennis team. 
Be urges that anYOlle illterested 
In either Varsity or fre hman 
tennis report at the fieldhouse 
anytime MOllday. 

Lettermen William T. Metz of 
Burlington, Ralph S. Brown of 
Dubuque and Sidney D. Newnam 
of Columbus Junction are expect
ed to form the nucleus of the var
sity squad. Numeral winners 
from last year's squad expected 
to report are Paul Hasbrouck of 
Grundy Center and William B. 
Crain of Iowa City. 

Don Lewis of Fort Madison, last 
year's high school singles champ
ion Is listed with the promising 
freshmen expected to report. 

No matches have been sche
duled for the fall but the Hawkeye 
coach expects to book some with 
the Cedar Rapids tennis club, 
Iowa City netsters and possibly 
with Coe and Grinnell colleges. 
Big Nine and varsity spring scne
dules will be aranged in Decem· 
ber. 

Ends Tonite liTHE RAIDER" in British Color 

3 DAYS 
ONLY , I (11 •• t S'lARTS 

'. • .!. J THURSDAY 

35c ~:E " 

: LAST DAY! 40 Bl~?::SE "VARIETY GlRL" I 

~~T'.TjttURSDAY 

J. ARnlUR UI4~ presents 

Rex 

\\~RR\SOK 
Lill; 

PAlMER· 

wilh' 

,GODFRE¥ TEARLE· GRIFFITH IONES: 
wQ MARGARH JOHNSTON and I . . .. . .. 

Klddies 10e 

Heturni 
-that you 
may see it 
-again 

and 
again! 

All the HowJs of the Stage .... and More! ''''/Iii. Doors Open 1:15 

~./ji~;;-
~~1 

RUTH DOESN'T 
NEED CUPID
SHE NEEDS A 
REFEREE! 

She's in the mer
riest romantic 
dilemma that ev
er got a gjrl en
gaged to 5 men 
at.9J1e time. 

BIllY 1)£ 
EVW.;IRDJ/RNOLD 

-MONA 'FREEMAN 
MARY I'ItILtP • \' !RGINI" " ELt.rs 

KI::!IIi'i"O'MORRI 0:\ 

Halbert, Norman 
Miss C yelone Drill 
A~S, IA., (iP)-Divided into 

with a leg injury suffered in Sat
urday's game with Iowa State 
teachers and Norman took the day 
off after being up most of last 
nigh t prior to the birth of a son 
at 7 a. m. this morning. '1 

four groups, Iowa State's football Red Sox, A's Split 
squad romped through light prac- 'BOSTON (iP) _ After being I 
lice for three hours yeslerday-a held to five hits by Phil Marchil-
group in each corner of the field. don for a 9-3 setback in the open-I ' .. • e ... 1I1~1.. . .. 

b J." M.4.1 ~'.I .'. Two regulars a sent from yes- er, the dethroned Boston Red SOX L, ' . 
terdays practice were Webb Hal- said their horne 1947 farewells I ~$14 95 
bert , ace Cyclone ball carrier, and with a 6-5 'l(ictory yesterday while 0 '" . 
Ron Norman, veteran quarterback. splitting a doubleheader with the n'l 

Halbert was on the sidelines Philadelphia Athletics. 

wi/h 800[81 'DUNG' RANOOlrH SCOTT 
WlldlUmIWU1l:f" 

JACKIE 'Butch l JENKINS 
III His Newest and Biggest Hit 

"LlTTLE MR. JIM" 

"U'fTLE MR. JIM" Shown at 1:40, 5:00 8& 8:20 p.rn. 
"WESTERN UNION" shown at 3:10, 6:25 8& 9:40 P.m. 

t 

STARTS 

«J~ii'J' 1 
PERSONAL I 

TODAY 

Dear Joe and Jane : 
The lid's off! The parade's started and the first foreign 

film you've reguested is passing the reviewing stand. 
It's Boyer in his own back yard. The lad from the "cas· 

bah" emotes in his native manner, . The New Yorker 
merely called it "superb". 

As Ever, 
Ernie Pannos 

Exclusive ·'owa City Showing 

'-' 

Plus 
Co-Hit Gin~er R~~f~S • DDVi~ NIVfN 

~lII/ifAt lJPIt 
XTRA 
Color 

Cartoon 

yet it's got tlie' 

RCA I(TOR 
~1Il~tll 

Tone System I 

Automatic volume con· 
trol. "Magic loop" 
antenno. Colorful, 
straight·line clial. 
Sharp tuning. Walnut· 
plastic case. (Ivory 
finish slightly hillher,) 

SP~NCERIS 

HARMONY HALL 
'Home or R.c.A. Victor Since 1911' 

15 S, Dubuque SI. 
Authorized RCA Victor Dtaitl 

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

~ 
TODAY ::~~y 

/' 

GOODBYE 
MARINES . .. HELLO 

CAMPUS QUEENS! 

fREODI( STEWART 
JUN( PREISS!' 

RVSS 'MORGA» 
" NO Mil oluurII 

JACK McVU 
.. - .. r ' 

-PLUS-FIRST JU)II 



TBEDMLYIOWAN. ~N 

~t;:~''''~'r;~';r~~~~T~ 1;1 C hom pions Bac k 
CI ... Ia.. . ............ lV 1U .611 18 N . .. Y.r~ . . .......... 18 ,. .1\.." II\~ 

Into Flag 
Yanks Win Two 

75-NEW YORK,. ew York 
Yankee world ~ llock aoared 
y~erdaY &Ii A.W.r ReTnDlda ADd 

turned in a pair ot 
brilliant pitching jobs in a double 
win pver the Wuhinlton Senators. 
2~ aad 3-1. 

r_IIMelpbla · .• ·.·.···16 1f .wr 111'\ CI.d .. , u . .. . •....•.. 72 lit .17 1 SZ:':\i~ lanks, Bums Cb' ... ,. . .............. 68 82 .4113 ~\\ Obi.". . . ... .. . , ..... 611 II"! .4113 • 
Wu ... ,lon ........... 02 811 .4 18 3.'1\ rrUshr, b ... ......... 81 lit .4t7 
81 . ....... ............ . ti7 Ill! .388 lIlI Ph II ...... phla .......... IJI lit .tt3 _ 

Yeste rday', Au uU. l' t.l-t.erd .)'~. a u ulll 
Br •• k1y . 6. Ne .. Y.r k I 

N, .. Y. rlt. 2·3, Wu bl., I •• • -1 C_I..,. 't. CI.el • • , 1I e S f R d 
rbll ..... lphl. 0·5. BOlIlu 3·0 81. Lo. l. 8. PII~bo r,h • e ~O~ S 
".Iroll 4. Chlc. , o I Toda,·. Pll che .. 
Clevlla.d 't, St , L •• l. 4 Ne w r . rk . t Braoklyn-UanNft (I .... > 

Tod'r', PiI. b.r, y •. Gr.er ,4·5) 
O,lroll , I Cbl •• , o (n l,bl)-Bulehl.. .. Cbl .. ,... <;1 •• 10.,11- eb ... "1 ':1-8) 

( ... ,. ) v •• rap". (I I.!!) .v .. .. r'.~.b.r,.r (8·11 ) 
CI ... "", . 1 81. ".ul. ( nl,hl) - F;eller SI. Louis .1 Plilab ur,b (.I,bl)-

, ..... , VI. K lader (8· ' 4, Mao •• r (16.5) \'I. ant 'I.U) 
Oal, ,_ .... be,.I., Gal, , .... s .. he' . I • • 

Herman's Status Still in Doubt 
PITTSBURGH (JP)- The surgeons began probine the Pittsburgh 

Pirate .ills yesterday but temporarily kept mum on whether amputa
tion of Manager Bill Herman from the payroll will be deemed neces· 
sarY to effect a cure. 

The men who must decide to .-------------
wield the knife ~r give Herman a 
chance to finish his two-year con
tract are the Bucco owner, gath
ered here Cor a week-long diagqo
lis. They already have spent more 

Tigers R,ecapfure 
Second Place, 4-1 

than a million dollars in an un- CHICAGO (A')-Hal Newhouser 
successful effort to improve the used his sixteenth win of the sea. 
standing of the seventh-place club son to pitch the Detroit Tigers 
they took over last year. ba<:l<: into undisputed pos ession of 

Club President F ran k E. Mc- second place in American league 
Klnney said: standings with a 4 to 1 triumph 

"There's no indication of Her- over the Chicago White Sox be
man's status being in jeopardy fore 942 chilled cash customers 
until a Cull examination of the yesterday. 
causes for the club's poor showing Newhouser allowed 10 singles 
is made. Then, wherever the chips I but did not give up a run until 
JaU, there's where they will lie." the ninth. 

He reiterated his recent an- Eddie Lopat, duelling New-
1I0uncement that he was "bitterly houser for top honors among lell 

\ disappointed" in the Bucs' seventh handed pitchers in the junior cir-
place position bu t added: cuit, was the loser although he 

"We didn't expect a pennant gave uP one less hit. Lopat's mark 
winner or a first division club this is now 15 won, 13 lost. New
year. We served warning (to t he houser has 17 losses. 
public) that it would require three Detroit tagged Lopal lor two 
or Jour years to rebuild. You can't runs in the second then two mOl'e 

build a ball club overnight." in the eighth. ' 

'Chattin' 
with Chad 

By CHAD BROOKS 

In recent weeks we've stuck our young and tender necks out so far 
that the chopping off process is not only simple but well nigh in
evitable. Anybody that thinks he can pick the order ot Cinish in a 
conference of the Big Nine caliber is plain foolish. 

But we still aren't satisfied. 
It picking champions and positions of finish Is difficult, choosing an 

_II-conference team in this star-studd()d League should be completely 
out of the question. So we'll prove once again that we're the biggest 
lucker alive and try to do just that. 

Left end is simple. Len Ford, Michigan's 205-pounder is a shoo· in. 
rord was a star on offense last year ... packs power on the Mich
Igan end-around plays ... can pass 'em or grab 'em. 

Left tackle, we'll stick to another Wolverine, Captain Bruce Hilkene. 
A returning ace for' Fritz Crisler, the 190-pound Hilkene is the top man 
on a great Michigan line. 

Left guard we'll award to Indiana captain, Howard l3rown. Weigh
ing in at 205, Brown went from the army to a regular berth in one 
week's time on the championship 19~5 Hoosiers and has been a stand
out ever since. 

The center job wUl 1'0 to Ij)wa's run'ed Dick Woodard. This 
powerful 200-pounder was the best line backer In the conference 
a year ar o, but saw Very little action because of an Injured shoulder. 
Shoulder healed-Woodard terrlf.lc. 
Right guard, Minnesota's Chuck Deliago. Fast at 220 pounds, Del

iago is the best of· the mighty Gopher forwards. Out all last year with 
• a broken leg. Should be very much "in" things this fall. 

Right tackle, we'll go back to Indiana again and 225-pounder John 
Goldsberry. Enough to say that this speedy giant is probably the 
best lineman in the conference. 

Right end is a difficult choice. The league is loaded with good men. 
We'll pick Purdue's 200-pounder Clyde Grimenstein and hope that a 
damaged leg holds up all season. Offensive star of t/'le 1945 Army 
juggernaut, Grlmensteln could be an AIl·America n if the legs last. 

Quarterback is a snap-Bob DeMoss of Purdue. One of the 
rreatest passers in conference history . .• alJ)()ng the nation's be t 
for the past two years •• . Has completed 115 of 230 tosses over two 
year jlerlod for 6'1 jlerc~t an,d 1,~87 yards • .. ~ed lIIe leaKue in 
7arda,e ,ained pasain&' lAst fall . 

Left hal1back is Michigan's Bob Chappuis. Set an ail-lime record 
lor yardage gained f rom scrimmage a y~ar ago. A terriiic runner and 
;ensational passer. Is a sure All-American for '47.-

Right halfback will be the Illinois captain, Art Dufelmeier. An 
amazing broken field runner with fai r power and good speed . . . 
handicapped last fall by ser ies of injuries . . ' . was outstanding when in 
lineup. . 

At fullback is the pride and joy of football happy Olllo State, the 
young giant Ollie Cline . An exceptiona lly fast ~05- 1?0under wh.o can 
run over or around 'em ... was second string All-American in '45 
... in the service last fall . .. All-Am.er.ican cl.nch this year. 

SECOND TEAM THlBD TEAM 
Maloney, Purdue LE Hal Shoener, [owa 
Shoaf, low& LT CarroU, Minnesota 
Banks, Iowa LG ~urrler, Wisconsin 
Sarkisian, NoI1hwestern C Levantl, rulnois 
DiFrancesca, Nor'hwestern ItO Wren.a, II Uno .. 
Wldeeth, Minnesota R T "" .. e, IDlaols 
Ravenaberc, Indiana. R E Owelll, IIJl.n.ols 
Mosa, IllinoIs QB Farrar, Wlaconsln 
Tunnell, Iowa. L}IB Bye, Minn'*Dta • 
Taliaferro, Indiana RJlB Aschen1)renner, 

NortIJwestern 
Smith, Iowa. FB Whisler, Ohio State 
Any compla ints on selections can b,e forwarded to our new address: 

Igloo 1313, Rjkiizeexki, Polar States. 

• 

VETERANS ..... ON -VBT8 
, MULT,,,,.y YOUR IN'OMIJII 

Here's the ppporl;lll\ity you'v!' 
been 100000i nr {or! You .,.., DOW 

.. m ud' • ."... J" Y(IIIf • .".~ 
,_ by ullin, campus.styled ·potts_r. 

One be New York'. lar,eat 
IPOCUweer .... nuf.ctur.n ia .... 
panding hi. national market to 
include your colle,. ca~. H. 
-. .."er.1 profitabla opeajAp 
for al.rt, penon.llle undergr.da 

. lC!~t him a. aalM alent. 
I Ita your ac:hool. 

Mtony colle,_ repr .... ~t1v .. 
"'v. al,Ndy mora than dOJlbled "1, 1_ ." _lcJq ~rl. 
tIrp.. Campul .1 .. th1oUltiout 
IIIIt cO\lDtry" r~ 8ft ·u.ec .. 

dented .d.OUIDd for th .... cQlle. 
giate cloth.. A~ I.his d.",.nd 
wI.a be bp' at a hi~ ped by 
caaataDt, aat.-creatina adv..u.. 
iIIc ill .,our cou... publieatiooa. 

£feb p.-t ia 01 the fiDeet 
quality and worIaDuebIp, yat 
".J/s lor IMJf tM erU» of com· 
parable sport.we.r r.t.iled 
th,ou,hbut the country. 

'Iake .dvaDte.e or tbia exc.t • 
leat oppottUnity by writin, to 
J. Lalfer, C.mpul Prorootion, 
..Stud .... t Styl .... , 10 W •• t 18 
Strfet, New York 11, N. Y. In. 
d'::rOl/~ co,"," Qf .tudy,.estra. 
ell .cttvld... elup ud 
y ............ add,.. .. 

NEW YORK IIPJ - The world 
series won't start until 1 :30 p.rn. 
on Tuesday, Sept. 30. 10 New 
York's Yankee stadium but al· 
ready a Clock of unotricial re<:ords 
have been tablished. 

It is the first time that both 
conte tants - il\ thi case, the 
Yankees and the BrooklYn Dod,
el's-have backed into the sed . 

The Yanks clinched their Amer
ican league pennant on Sept. 15 
while rained out - they at in 
their locker room u the Chica 0 
White Sox trounced the Red Sox, 
eliminating the Boston club from 
the race. 

Tuesday nij!ht the Idle Dodgers 
became NaUonal le:llue cham
pions as the Chicago Cubs stopped 
the St. Loll Is Card inal . 

The schedule, which had the 
Cardinals and Cubs playing a 
lIight contest, made the Dodgen 
the first pennant wInner to be 
cl'owned at midnight. 

The Eeries also is the first since 
1919 in which a pall' ot ere. hman 
managers will OPPO e cach other. 
Stanley (Bucky) HarrIs was 
drafted [rom the Yank busin . 
oCfice to direct the field pi y of 
the team last winter. Burt Shotton 
was drafted Crom his FlorIda 
tront porch by Branch Rickey at 
the start 01 the season to direct 
the Dodgers aCter Oomrnls loner 
A. B. Chandler had suspendcd 
Leo Durocher, erstwhile Brooklyn 
boss. 

It is the [Irst serIes in which 
Negro, the Dodgers' JackJe Rob
inson, will participate. 

And it also is the first series 
since 1940 that Is scheduled tor 
seven consecutive days without a 
break for either traveling or 
ticket selling. The subway series, 
with the two parks ·eparated only 
by the price or a ruckel, made 
travel dales unnecessary. Chan
dler's permission for the Yankee:; 

. .. 

TIlE BUM GO M ICAL. Jubilant Brooklyn Dodcers (tiber aroUlld the piano .& bbe field 7 er 
day In their Impromptu celebration over the cl\nchln, of the pennanL Pia iac the PialtO (or the _teak-
Uylnclined team Cateher Bobby Brapn. eated on ~nd of tool In foree-round with • broad pin Is 

l\t:allanr Burt botton. ( P WIlt PHOTO) 

to eU their ticke In [our-lame 
than tbree-glUJle 

strip eliminated the ticket lell
ing vacation. The Yankee Pil te
board&-l! you already have them 
-will ,ct you into the ttr t sec
ond, sixth and seventh gam . 
The Dodgers will be host In the 
third, fourth nd fifth. 

And it probably J the first 
series fOr whIch on club Is r -
turning $3,000,000 in cash to I 
follower:. The Brooklyn ortlciols 
estimate that the mailed reques 
for seri tickets exceeded the 
supply by that amount. 

Yanks (an Win With DiMag 
NEW YORK, IIPJ-TIl prote - recovered [(rom an injured h I 

sional odd -makel'l who have esta- weJl aft r the seHon b gan, it 1$ 
bUshed the Yankees rather heavy doubtful the Yanke would have 
favorites to beat the Dodgers In finished better th n third or fourth . 
the comln, subway rl simply Ba ebaU men lIeneraUy aJr he 

re b tting that Joe DiMaggio will, he been the mo t valuable plaYer 
over a span or game, tan the hide In the Am rlcan I.ealue, rivalled 
of( Brooklyn's youthful pltchlna only by hit rei et-pItchln, t m-
staff. mate, J P ae. 

That mu t account for It, becau A dlr ct comparison of th out-

Rayon 
Gabardine 

$10.9S 

"The Bowler" 

INTIlIl 
Burtslo 1. )'rauc 

f ries lied at 3·3' 
AMt:R' AN P .. A l!OFF 

Mllwauk. I. Loulwllle • .10 Innln,., 
(Milwaukee Ie.do ..... 3-2. 

otherwL th two I aQue champ- rield of th World Seri rival. 
Ions look much too evenly matched I. somewhat dlrticull to und rtak . 
10 ev ry d partment of play to If DiMa ;0 hit. a he can, and 
justlly such Icnero ity on the part hIs superb lieldln, skill need. to 
ot the camm!. . loners, or bookie. be utilized at a crucIal po nt or 
Throw "The Clipp roo out. of ther two, then the Yank not only 
and it would b most dlrticuH to will have a greater outfield than 
split the two teams, mon for mono the Dodgers, but they likely will 

Willard's Apparel Shop 
COLL Gf: OOTB .. L 

Momln. Ide " S" 13. WIY" " 8" 0 If the tall, 101 mn Joe hod not win the erie . 

yotive . 
t a date 

go 

, 
• 

You've got a date with the top guy ... He's asked you for 

a snack date and a movie, so let's make sure there are no 

slip-ups, and consult your casual expert, Joan Miller . 

She really knows what's what and when we JOy Joan 

Millers are tops we're sure you' ll agree. Yes .. . Joan 

Miller casuals are the dreSief young ladies all over the 

country wear in and out of classes,I for school and for. 

casual dates .. . the fellows like 'em, too. 

They're priced to meet any a-llowance. See this grand c61-

lection of Joan Millers at AI ens. VOlllI like them, and 

they' ll like you. 

• • • • 

. ,- . , 
. ' 

&TOD 'OllIS 
"WIlt' .., 

9:3tJ.5::wJ W.eekdayI 

I. Here it is qirla, a grey 
flannel, two piecer in 
100% wool. Front action 
pleat and full length 
, Ieeves_ SUes 9-15. 16.95 

l. II'. a Joan Miller ampe 
in 10ft wool. Button shoul· 
ders top the wide yoke. 
Three . quarter pufffed. 
aleeyes and wide belt 
make it smart for casual 
dates. Sizn 9-15. lU5 

3. Don't be late! Scot.ch 
pIaida are here with the 
ilIen pleata at th. hip for 
Q kilt elect. Wide leather 
belt witb diagonal button 

• front. Sizes 9-15. 

04. Give them that British 
look with a tweed. Prin· 
ceea sty led. to malee you 
smaller. The cuIa and 
pock... feature the new 
liDea. In brown, cpeen 
and cpy. Siz.. 9-IS. 

JUS 
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~ Centennial Theme'To ,Rule New Film Council 
Meets in Chicag'o _ 'I 

:,:'.~ For Homecoming Celebration Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the ex
tepsion .division and Lee Cochran, 
executive assistant in the exten-Dome of Old Capitol 

To Be Featured on 
1947 Game Badges 

Plans for the 1947 University of 
Iowa cen tennial year Homecoming 

I .. , · celebration are now underway, 
according to Prof. Louis Zopf, gen
eral chairman. , 

"The theme of the homecoming 
. , this year will be the centennial 

year," he said. "The homecoming 
badges will be a replica of the 

. ,' University centennial design pic
turing the dome of Old Capito1." 

u l Musical festiv ities will be under 
the di rection of Prof. C. B. Righter 
who has promised sevel'al "specta
cular and colorful" stunts for the 
homecoming Iowa-Indiana foot
ball game Oct. II. The band will 
also perform at the traditional pep 
ra lly now being organized by the 

• • s tudent council under the direc
tion of Dr. William D. Coder. 

Register Saturday 
For Pre-Med Tests 

Professional aptitude tests for 

I 
sion division, are in Chica.go to at
tend a meeting today of the board 
of directors Ind state chairmen of 
the Film Council of America. 

The council was formed last 
applicants to the 1948 freshman summer to promote the use of 
class in colleges or medicine will documentary and educational 
be given on a nation-wide basis films by various public groups, 
Octol;er 25, by the Association of such as the Parent-Teachers asso-
America Medical colleges. ciation and church groups. 

Eligible candidates must regis- The council plans, during the 
tel' in room"'" 114. University hall, current meeting, to extend and 
before noon Saturday, September augment the more than 50 coun-
27, ac,ording to Robert Ebel of the cils that .are now active in the 
university examination servire. United States. 

This test is a series of examina- In Iowa there are film councils 
tion! designed to measure the in Cedar Rapids, Davenport and 
nature and extent of a candidates Des Moines. The local film coun
ability and knowledge in campari- cils are composed of the presidents 
son with other candidates for the of the various groups 'which are 
study of medicine. Ebel explained interested in documentary films. 
that results are intended to sup- Dean Mahan is a member of the 
plement the candidate's college executive committee of the board 
record with an objective inventory of trustees of the council, and 
of his mental resources. Cochran is the state chairman of 

The professional aptitude test , the local council commHtee. 
will be given again February 2, ' Mahan and Cochran plan to re-
1948. turn to Iowa City th is evening . 

Check Cars ,in Iowa City T raHk Survey 

• 

... 
LINED UP FOR A TRAFFIC CHECK a.re these motorists near City park bridge. Yesterday was the first 
day of the eight-day traffle survey by the state highwa.y commission to determine the flow ot traffic in 
Iowa. City for the purpose of preparing a. report on Iowa. City's tra.fflc problem. The int.ervlewers, uni
versity students, ask the motorists four questions In the 30 second interview: (1) place of origin of trip, 
(2) destination, (8) address of vehicle registration and (4) purpose 91 trip. The survey, which is under 
the direction of Carl Schach, assistant traffic engineer for the hirhway commission, will end 10 P.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 2. • 

Hold Vets' Jubilee 
In Council Bluffs 

COUNCIL BLUFf' S, (,II»-At. 
least 3,noo members of veterans' 
organiza lions from the seventh 
congressional district are expected 
in Council Bluffs today 101' the 
second annual veterans' jubilee 
celebra lion. 

The celebration will open in 
Bayless Park at 1 :15 p. m, and will 
include a parade. a concert by 
high school bands and entertain
ment by local musical talent. 
Mayor Phil Milner will open the 
program with un address of wel
come. 

Highlight of the celebration will 
be a dance. Five girls will compete 
for the post of queen of the jubi
lee. 

Announce Rhodes 
Scholarships Open 
To U. S. Students 

I 

Prichard Is Named 
Commander of First 
District by Am.y,ets 

George Prichard of Iowa Cit, 
was elected first district COIDJIIaa. 
de.r of the Amvets last night, SUc. 
ceeding Pete Kern of Fort ~. 
son. 

Other officers elected at the dis. 
triet convention, held in the cl~ 
rooms of Iowa City's Post 32 Wttt 
vice-commanders, John Je~ 
of Davenport, :::: . W. Hutton 1/ 
FOI·t Madison, Jack Waldon fA 

BurJjn .~ t a:l :mr! ','1. D. Sander) III 
Muscatine ' ad jutant, W. L. p~ 
of Iowa City; provost manhtn, 
A. W. Jaspers of Iowa City. 

A second election of officers t. 
Post 32 local Amvet officers lias 
also held. R. R. Knutson 111\ 
elected commander suc~ 
George Prichard. Other offictl\ 
elected were: vice-comm8n~ 
Hilary Col.e, Dick Hoerke, Jolla 
Buckingham, Martin Pureell iii! 
A. W. Jaspers; provost manba~ 
Bud Zciser; fInance officer, C. C. 
Schmidt; scribe, Ted Cole; serv~ 
officer, Paul Hayward; adJlllut, 
R. D. Parkin; public relation! 01. 
ficer, Bill King; judge adv~ft, 
Darrel Clouse. 

The executive board includll: 

Part of the homecoming cele
. '" bra lions, Professor Zopf decla red, 
,M, will include the Dolphin swim 

show which will run for three per
..... formances on Friday, Oct. 10 [It 
I" 8 p.m. and Saturday, Oct. II at 

7 ang 9 p.m. The title of the show 
is "I-Toliday in Paris." , 

Professor Zapf urgues all dormi
tory and "Greek" houses ' to dec
orate for the occasion. Appro
priate priz.es will be awarded to 
the winning dormitory or house. 

S . k S d C II' A I 0 British Ambassador . ee lu ent ounci clion n Heading·for America 
I preparing to return to Washington, eva trade negotiations and liaison 

close on tht heels of a "kings mes- talks with the Marshall pl an con
senger" bearing the Ma rshall plan ference committee in Paris. 
conference report, for discussions The ambassador 's trip raised 
on aid to Britain and Europe. speculation here as to its possihle 

Candidates from the University 
of Iowa for 48 Rhodes scholar
ships that will be awarded to 
American student this year for 
study at Oxford university next 
fall, will be nominated early in 
October by an interviewing com
mittee, accol'ding .\0 Prof. Rhodes 
Dunlap of the English depart
m~mt. 

Students interested in applying 
should consult with Professor 
Dunlap, 202 Old Dental building 
by Oct. 1. 

Robert Renfro, Paul Peters IiII 
Floyd Magnussen; board of trust. 
ees, W. L. Parkin, C. A. SmJlh, 
C. C. Schmidt, Ted Cole and C. R. 
Knutson. 

In keeping with past home
comings, the traditional corn mon
ument will be erected on the cor
ner of Clinton street and Iowa 
avenue. 

A contest to select the design 
of this year's corn monument is 
now open, H. E. Jaeckel, president 
of the Associated Students of Eng
ineering, announced yesterday. 

The person who submits the 
winning design will receive a $10 
prize, Jaeckel said. All entries 
should be left in the office in the 
Engineering building. 

The A.S. of E., who will select 
the winning design and erect the 
monument, suggested a centennial 
theme for the annual homecoming 
edifice. 

Anyone connected with the uni
Versity may submit a design for 
the corn covered structure, Jaec
kel added. It wilJ be erected by 
Oct. 9, the Thursday before home
coming. 

Traditionally the monument is 
burned i( the Iowa football team 
is victorious. 

Federalists To Meet 
The university chapter of Unit

ed World Federalists will hold its 
first meeting of the semester 
Thursday, Sept. 25~ at 8 p. m. in 
the Y. M. C. A. conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

The club will formulate plans 
for the year and extends an open 
invitation to anyone interested in 
world federation to attend. 

The BraziUan city of Santos is 
known as the port that ' coffee 
built. It handles about three
qua;. ters of Brazil's export crop. 

Affiliation With National Group 
The question of whether or not must be ratified either by the stu

to affiliate the university with the dent council or by the student 
UnIted States National Student body as a whole. The student 
association will be the first major council is to decide the procedure. 
issue to confront the Student If the university decides to af
council when it meets nex t Tues- filia te, it will be assessed accord
day. ing to student population to help 

At that time Al Trick, A4 , and meet the estimated $32,000 operat

Virginia Anderson, A4, student 
council members and SUI dele
gates to the NSA constitutional 
convention held in Madison, Wis., 
late last summer, plan to ask the 
council to conduct an open meet
ing of students and faculty mem
bers to discuss the question of af
filia tion and rat ification of the 
NSA constitution. 

Trick said yesterday that the 
purpose of the organization was 
to eliminate isolation on the 
American campus by providing for 
cooperation and interchange of 
ideas on a national scale. 

Some 750 del ega tes, represent
ing 1,100,000 American students, 
attended the Madison convention 
and evolved a constitution. They 
decided: 

l. To avoid partisan politics . • 
2. To refuse voting or advisory 

rights to exsisting national stu
dent groups such as Student Fed
eralists or American Youth for 
Democracy, ec. 

3. To permit southern students 
to work for the elimination of 
educational Jim Crowism without 
directly flaunting state laws. 

4. To negotiate affiliation with 
the International Un ion of Stu
dents to provide tor international 
cultural and student exchange. 

'In order for SUI to become a 
member of NSA, the constitution 

ing expenses for this year. 
"That would come to 'about 

three cents tor each student on 
the campus," Trick said. 

In urging student support for 
affiliation, Miss Anderson saId, 
" I have no doubt that university 
stud~n ts will realize their respon
sibility in making NSA an import
ant voice for democratic educa
tion . NSA opens a new phase in 
the student life of this country 
and the world." 

Elect Wallace Butler 
Head of Union Board 

Wallace Butler, L4 of Iowa City, 
was elected president of the Stu
dent Union board at a meeting last 
night in the Iowa Union. 

Bill Munsell , A3 of Boone, will 
serve as vice-president. Eleanor 
Maiden, A3 of Iowa City, is the 
secretary. The treasurer is Phyl
lis Oltman, A4 of Oak Park, Ill . 
Bill Grimmer, M3 of Winfield, will 
act as committeeman at-large. 

President Butler appointed com
mittees to plah the HomecomIng 
party. 

Tea dances will be sponsored by 
the Union board Wednesday and 
Sunday afternoons. They will of
ficially start Sunday, Sept. 28, 
under the auspices of the union 
board and UW A. 

BRIGHTEN UP 
WITH NEW LAMPS 

• • • • 

• 

Prices Reduced 20% On' 

Flo.or, Table and Pin-up Models' 

.. . ""~ 

FILL EMPTY lOCKETS 
WITH IULII • 

OF THE RIGHT SIZE 
• For best IIrhUnr ruaU., 

bulb. of the rlrbt .Ise are 
ell.nUaI. For exalDple, a 
nO-walt bulb In 10ur kUeb-

. en eelllnc nxtare will worll 
wonden at Inereuln.. the 
obeerlne.. and IIrbin.. or 
10ur "worklhop," Wbat'. 
more, wltb an adequate .ap
pi, of bulb. on hlnel, tbere 
I. no need &0 reb one _ket 
&0 rill Inother. Iklp In to
morrow Ind .leek up wltb 
I luppl, of the rlrb' ..... 

PIN UP LAMPI 
Genuine Railley pin-up lamps In various 

styles and colors-aU with attractively em
bossed parchment shad.es. 

TAILE LAMPI 
I. -

LuUs quality table lamps with porcelain
china bases in bas-relief patterns, gold-fin
ished metal base mounts and lovely' silk 
shades, 

FLOOR LAMPI 
Colonial Premier, Stlffel, MUstic and 

Almco models in single or 3-way type. Your 
choice of silver, bronze, gold or gold and 
onyx bases. Richly-styled hand-sewn shades • 
Included are "Circline" floor lamps with rev
olutionary circular fiuorescent tube aug
mentinl the ~-way Incandescent bulb. 

10WA·ILLINOISIAS 
AND ELEOTRIO 00. 

I 

Douglas will sail Friday with ~ilmifioance in connection willi 
LONDON (,11» - The U.S. Em- William L. Clayton, undersecre- some sort Of. stopgap American aid 

bassy announced yesterday that tary of state for economic affairs, for Britain pending long-range 
ambassador Lewis W. DO\lglas was who has been a key figure in Gen- help such as the Marshall plan. 

Selection will be made on a 
basis of literary and scholastic 
ability, personal character, leader
ship and physical vigor, he said. 

George Prichard was elected 
chairman of the delegation to th! 
national convention to be held ~ 
Columbus, OhiO, Oct. 2-6. 

• 
IT'S 

AND 
NEW 

GREAT 

WE 

TO 

ARE 

HAVE 

HAPPY 

YOU 

TO 

BACK, FELLOW.S, 

WELCOME ALL-

, A ·LUES 'S,.EAK LOUDER THAN WORDS! . '-

( 

MEN'S SLACKS 
RA YON AND WOOL! 

ALL WOOL 

THESE ARE REALLY "TOPS" FOR SCHOOL, FELLOWS! 

Brown, Blue and Tan GABAR

DIN~S. 40% Wool, 60% Rayon. 
Your Size While They Last at Only 

All Wool COVERTS and Chalk
stripe FLANNELS in Grey, Brown 
and Blue. At This low Price! 
Yes, Only .. ........ ....... . 

8.90 

8.90 

BERYL DAVIS'S NEW DISC FOR RCA VICTOR 

if 1£'s a groovy group of nOles- done to a turn by one of [he 
top of the new crop of singers. 

Yes, Beryl Davis knows how to pick a tune .. . knows how 
to pick a cigareHe too. ") rried many different brands and 
compared," says Beryl Davis-"l found Camels suit me beSt." 

That's how millions learned from experience thar [here 
are big differences in cigaretre quality. Try Camels in your 
"T-Zone" (Tasre and Throat ). Let your own experience 
reU you why more people are smoking Camels 
[han ever before! 

AND OLD! 

THE 

CIGARETTE 

FOR. ME IS 

CAMfL.! 



Hancher Will 
I 

German Seeks Relatives in Iowa City Canada Names 
Goldwin Smith 

PERSONAL NOTES Churches To Greet Students 
I DOlle !or an, program director 

I u radio ,,!ation KCne ill De:. 
• • 10ines, \\'ill be rna.sler 01 cel?-

Visit Oldest 
SUIAlumna 

Wesl coast University of Iowa 
alumni, including SUI's oldest liv
Ing grnduate, are entertaining 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher during their Calirornia visit 
prior to Friday's UCLA game. 

President Hancher will attend 
a Wednesday luncheon with offi
cers and directors or the Iowa 
Alumni association ot Los Anl(e
les. He and Mrs. Hancher will be 
dinllel' guests of Dr. C. A. Dyk
stra, an Iowa alumnus who is now 
provost of the University of Cali
fornia a t Los Angeles. 

Presidenl Hancher will be guest 
or honol' at a dinner to be given 
Thursday night by the Towa alum
ni of the T.os Angeles area. 

A visit with the University of 
Iowa's oldest living graduate will 
highlight the California trip. Shc 
is Mrs. r. P. Wilson. class of 1870, 
'who is now I'csiding in Bevel'ly 
lIlils. 

President and Mrs, Hancher 
wiU return to Iowa City Sept. 20. 
They are troveling wilh the /oot
ball team. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
-Campus 

AS of E-Associated Students 
of Engineering will hold their first 
meeting of thc year tomorrow 
night at 7 p. m. in the chemistry 
auditorium. Business will include 
discussion of the corn monument, 
open hquse, and the organization's 
future pIons. 

• • • 
l.lONS LUB-District Govern

or Charles O. Fl'azier will uddrcss 
the Lions club al noon today on 
some o[ the aspects of Lionism. 
The meeting will t:.e held in the 
Pine room or Reich',. cafe. 

ENTRAL PARTY CO~ti\nT
TEE-Meeting of the Party com
millee tonight at 7:30 p. m. in the 
director S ofrice in Iowa Union. , . .. 

ALTRUSA-Members of AH
rusa club will meet today in the 
dining room of Holel Jefferson for 
their weekly noon luncheon. Til 
regular business meelmg will rol
low. 

• • 
CIJRISTIA SCIE CE-Week-

Iy servil'es of the Christian S('i 
ente organIzation will be h lei to: 
night at 7 o'clock In the Lillie 
Chapel of the Congregational 
church. 

• • 
THETA SIGMA rIn-Theta 

Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow nighl in room W-JO:J 
East hall. All members a n eI 
alumni arc asked to attend. 

• • • 
IOWA WOMEN'S CL B-Mrs. 

H. A. Harmeier, 419 Grand avenue, 
will be hostess to the Iowa 
Women's club for a potluck lunch
eon at 1 p. m. tomorrow. Members 
nre asked lo bring n covered dish, 
sandwiches and table service. 

Assistants will be Mrs. COI'don 
Dennett, Mrs. V. E. Roose, and 

=.-=- ·Ml's. Hose Boss. 

, Pi ~ppa Alpha Elects 
, 'Officers for Semester 

. Ral}:lh Little, A3. Des Moines, 
has been elected president of the 
'local chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha, 
no tlon!!1 social fralernity. 

Other officers elected to serve 
. 101: the coming semester m'e Ron
I aId Haas, P2, Waukon, vice-presi
.,' denl; Robert F'arley, P2, Des 
'. ,Moines, treasurer; W ilili a m 

, rewsc., P2, Des Moines, secretary 
"\and Eugene budelicr. A2, Wilton 

, 'Junction, rushing chairman. 

"Herrn Burgermeister 
Jova City, U. S. A," 
This is how a card trom Ger

many was addres ed to Mayor 
Preston Koser which was receil'ed 
last Saturday. 

The card was written in Ger
man and had to be translated. 

Gerry Schroeder In lhe unil'er
sity'S German department, made 
the following translation: 

Wilhelm Kru~che 
Goslar, Hoher Weg 19 
29 Al'gust 1947 
"Relatives used to live in your 

town to whom I would like to turn 
at this time, it they are still alive. 
My uncle David Mueller, dec a.
ed lor quite some time now, 
(whose wife was a sister ot my 
futher Daniel Krusche) informed 
me. thlll he h..,d a brother living 
there (Town City), who owned a 
quarry and several daughters, 
who have probauly become the 
owners bv now. 

" I would be very much obliged 
to you. if yOU would guide this 
card into their hands. My witI' 
lind T used to live in Bunzlau 
(Silesia. now llnder Polish admin
istration) and have been evacu t
ed utter cil(ht month or misery and 
lament and loss of all our belong
ings to nlnce. where we have now 
a small Jiving room nt the abovl' 
ml'ntioned address and must tped 
OlIl'selvPl!, without income, mi er
ably on a small dole. 

"We have no clothina, shoe anti 
linen elr .. and although at one 
limp wp lived w('lI, os ('mployecs 
or n pot lery cOnt'ern, w(' have now 
bpc'omp belllltlrs. We have never 
b('longed to the NSOAP (Nazi 

Pick Student Council 
Hom~ Ro~m Heads 
At University High 
Univer~ity high school stud nt~ 

chose their officer8 lind repre nt
atives to student council yesterday 
in ~pecinl home room I'leclions. 

Those ejected to student coun
cil were John Carson, Doug 
Dierks, Pal Brender, Marge Kur\z, 
Robert Ojemann, Karl Harsh
barger, Bob Ballantyne, Dick 
Turner, Ann Andrews, Louise 
HAgler, Joe Howe ond Sidney 
Wintel'. Two more members have 
yet to be elected by the senior 
elMS. 

The student council will meet 
nL noon today and make nomina
tions for their presidenl which 
will be voted upon ot n g neral 
~choo) election Tue day, Sept. 30. 

Home I'oom otlicers elected yes
tel'doy include: Seventh grode -
Gardner VanDyk, president; Jim
mie' Gnlihel, vice-president and 
Lynn Cullen. secretary- tr asurer. 
Eighth grade - James Andrews, 
pre.ldent; Nick Johnson, yice
president; Howard Berg, ecre
tary, and Steve Hulme. treasurer. 
Ninth grade-David Bane, presi
dent; Bill Nigg, vice president, 
and Ben Dierks, secretary-treas
urer. 

Tenth grade-Cyrus Dietz, pres
ident; Duane Wenham, vice-presi
dent; Evelyn Smith, secretary, 
and Ronald Coldsnow, treasurer. 
Eleventh grade - Harold Larew, 
preSident; Dennis Hagler, vice
president, and Kathryn f reyder, 
secretnl'y-treasurer. Twelfth 
Richard Larew, president and 
Ann Howell, vice-president. 

Two Girl Scout Troops 
Announce New Officers 

Two senior girl scou!. troops re
cently ejected officers tor the 
coming yeal·. 

Marla Miller was chosen to head 
10wII City high school's troop 1, 
with Doris Hall, vice-president; 
Edith Moellering, secretary-treas
urer; Marilyn Boyle, member of 
the local plonning board, and 
Janie Kelly. representative to the 
Mississippi Valley area planning 
board. 

Officers of S1. Pa trick's senior 
seoUl troop 32 are Marecline Hoye, 
president; Ellen Murphy, vice-

--------- president; Shirley Schwaigerl, 
Gas Hawks Plan Meet secretary; Dorothy Bacon, treas
Tbe Iowa City gas hawks will lu'el', and Mary Agn.es Keating, 

hold a meeting tonight al 7:30 al l member or the plannlng board. 
J ohnson's Mnchine shop, 323 E. . Junior troo~ 32 of )own C~ty 
Market street, to discuss plans (01' hIgh school WIll meet at the gIrl 
the coming winlel" seoul oWce tomorrow at 4 p.m. 

SURPLUS STORE 

r • 

B·3 JACKETS -:- 8-1 5 JACKETS 

LEATHER JACKETS "P" COATS 

SUNTAN SHIRTS and PANTS 

ARMY SWEATERS 

NAVY OXFORDS ARMY BLANKETS 

in DUNKEL HOTEL BUILDING 

Capitol and CoUeqe Comer 

+ Party) and are orthodox Luther
lns. 1y wife i. 52 y ar. old. I 
am 19. We are 1.74 nd l.i2 me
ter. tall, my .hoe ize 44; that of 
my wife 41. For mysell we ur
;:entll' need a ralnco t. and warm 
wintercoat, hat. iz~ 56, or a cap. 
shirts and shoes. For my wife, 
who is anemic, we need warm un
derwear, scan'~, winter-hat or a 
wooleap, tockings Dnd ock , 
raincoat and hoe. \ t' would 01-
o vl'ry mn'h w Icomt' a CARE 

patkal!e with rood. which we mis 
very badly. We can al 0 gil'l' 
further in/ormation concerl1lnc 
our relo~ves. We hope that our 
card will r lIeh it d stination, 

(Silln d) Wilhelm Krusche Dnd 
wHe," 

Plan Woman's Club 
Meeting Fridav 

Actil'lti~ for the year will be 
re umed by the !lucia I cl n dl
vi. ion 0/ th Iowa City Woman" 
club, with (I luncheon t 12:30 
p.m, Friday in Ih club rooms of 
the Community building. 

. 
To UN Group 

Goldwin Smith, lormerly a 0-
ciate prote or of Engh h hi lory 
here, ha been appointed special 
consultant to the Canadian dele
gation to the Unit d Nations now 
m eling in Lake Suet: " N. Y., it 
wa' I~ rned ye t I'd y, 

mith i, at PI' nt a profe r 
01 English hi tory at Wllyne uni
I·erslty. Derroit. Word 01 hi. ap
pointment wa received h re by 
friend. 

He c m~ here in 1938 as an In
tructor of Engli h hi tory and 

was grant d II leave of ab. ence In 
1941 when he entert'd the dlplo
math: ""k in Ottawa, Canada, 

HI' w nior con ultant for the 
national leeth' rVI in Ot-
tawa for ·yt'ar. From 1942 until 
1945 h erve<! in OHawa as spe
cial D I tam to th I tary of 
stat for x lerna I !Cair. 

Ruth Calla her of the 10\\'0 State 
Historical society will sp ok on year, 
"Amelicil'~ DII mmn." A bu 'jnt'~ Prot. or Smith'. d Ir itT n 
m~tin~ will rollow th(' proj!ram, B.A. Crom thl' Unil' r Ity of 

Returnill, to the university 
hl'rl." in 1945. he lallght En,1i h 
hlbtory until his r ' iinotion Irom 
lhe department on June 2 ot this 

O((ker~ ot this d p rtmen! are We. tern Ont(lrlo, 1933; M.A, trom 
the Ulli\' Ity ot Toronto, 1934: 

Mrs, . W, Bale., chairman; Mrs, and Ph,D, from Corn 11 unll' r-
J . E. Switzer" rt'tary-tr asurer, . I 

I M A M E slly. that'a. N. Y. 1937. 
lin! I'". , . .W I'S, pro ram II I I 
"hulrman. Mrs. A. n. fJllrmejt'r, f' wo un n h'uctor in IIstory 
Mrs, W. E. Bllck ellthien nnd Mrs. al th Uni\' Ity or Mi nun atter 
Robert l!ull are un the 'otiill c m- hi fhllOl clt'lI rCC

t 
Dnrd Ihe [ulluwinj( 

mittee y ar Ie clime 0 0\Va, 
• He is th author 01 "The Trcaty 

Merit! Flemming. 120 E. D;avt!n
port street, was honored last night 
at a miscellaneous prl!-nuptlal 
showl."r 10 the home of irs. Tel-

I ford Larew, 215 Wolfe al'elue. 
Mrs. Eu,ene Larew wa assl ting 
host . 

Miss F1emmin, will be married 
In Iowa Cit Oct. 2 to Elliott Full. 

Mn, HOI ard Cl'I!w. 121 E, Fair-
child !rl!'Ct, formerly 01 Welt 
Branch, attended the talewid 
meeUni ot the Iowa Council 01 
Republican Worn n y. t~rd y in 
Fori Dodg • 

Iowa City hurchM ~ ill wel- be held at the l nter from 8 to 10 moni Stat represent.ed will be . + come students , Fruiay e\'etanc at p. m. 'llchlgan, Indiana, Illinois, WI -
open hou and mixers. Chureh A "CIrrus" PllTtv \I,'iIl open the rorWn, orth D kota. South Oa 
student groups art! in harle (·t social cth'itle of th Ro r Wil- kot , Minnl!SOla and Iowa. 
the partl desJgll . to (amlhariot Uam 11."110\\ -hip. TIl mi er I Busm ons wUl be hl!'ld 
stud nts with acUvit! oUered by under the po rship of the at the loose" home, Amon, the 
the church I Bapti t chur h with the Junior 

Lutheran chur hE'S will .. ponsor B phst WOffiel'S oraaruzation as peakers will be G1lv. Robert D, 
a •. chool D 2e" party 8t 8 o'clock ho 11 will b h~ld in lh Blue; Sally Buller. Indianapolis, 
in the River room 01 Iowa Un on. church soci I room at 8 o'clock Ind., presldmt of both tbe na
CochaIrmen will beoChut'k CharI 'ith Uro), HOI$Jllan s ·tud nt Honal and in~rnat1onal federa
rep nting the Lutht!ran Stu- eh,lrm n. tjons; 01i1'1!' Hu on or New York 
dent a ialion and Roland A stud nt-r <"\Ilty banquet will Cdy, ext'CUtive-. I'I!tary 01 the 
Pr I f C ..... -1 bI! "1'1- n al 6 p. m. m' th Trl'nl' ty national federat on, nd Haul 

o Z 0 amma U'<' t ... Pet n, Nt!w York City, RCOod 
" Haylo t Holidne" I thl'tht!n1 P rLh hou i.J\ m mb rs of Cant- national ,·lee-president. Mrs. 

of th mixer to be h Id • 8 rbUI'Y ('!ub. )1 ('Opal tudent Slella Barker, Ot!s Main , state 
o'clock in the b melt of the ore nlution, A . i~1 hour will presld nt, wILl p de at the s _ 

:frs. James A, B tts w .s ho t Concre,atlonal chureh. Thl' bam tolil),,·. Bob Ty n I III charttl!', I 10115. " 
tor the Ol(j~rs' WivE'S dub, com- danc i hem, 'IV n by the -- - Principal peakeI' at the ban-
posed of wiv of R. 0 T. C. stu- United Stud nt fellowship of th Iowa Citians To Attend qut't aturday llI,ht wJll be Nancy 
dent and Mrs. Paul Bissell . ecre- Congreg Ilonal church. with J ne AnderlOn of Enel nd. 
they met tor their bi-w kly lun- Kl!'Cney in charge, Conference for Business, Th ronv nUon wltl close Sun-
cheon and bride meeting y"ter- j We ley roumJation will I'nt r- Professional Women day m rnlne ..... Ith brunCh at th_ 
day In the Holel Jefferson dlnln, iain at a get-to th r al 8 \Ii' konda dub. 

New stud nt. wl're honored 
lost night by the W ley founda
tion at a d~ rt !lOci I at th tu
d nl center. The pro,ram of II (
acquainted ,amI." and dil u Ion 
was followed by rerre hm nl.. 
Arrllnlem~nts were made by 
Joyce Rimel lind Conrad Wurt7 .. 

o'clock in th F 1I0wship h 11 of I \' n [owa City om n will be --------
M thod .. t Church. The nnual "Go'- arnong dell'gate Irom ilh! t t J 
W I y" p rty will bI! in charae to the north centrul r lional con-
ot Paul Op lad Iyc Boyee and r I'I!nce 01 the Fed(>rot~d Bu in,. 
Arlo Pelley. ' and prore lonal Women' . club B 

A " K I k O(t" t Is planned Hotel Savery in De 0111, 10-
I' . par y morrow throu&h unday, 

by the We lmlOl~t f rellowshlp They ItT Dr. Gl dys S It, irs, 
Of. th~ Pr by! rlan ('hurch, H • ue D lIey, Marth Dal'i, EIII 
Will ~gln al 8 p. m, 111 the Fello\\,- Mullin BI n h Hohn L 
hlp rooJru or the thur. h with PIck n' and t lIa Boot. ' 

Lol Ann Scholler a chairman. Th y will attend til confer nc 
Prl t· of the Cothollt' Student which will op('n Friday ev 'nin, 

( nler will be ho t 1 lin open WiUl an JOWl t'u tum~ rom party 
hou (or all Catholic stud 0'" to pre n(~ by th Iowa d I gall n. 

at 

Tea Dance in Union 
Planned for Sunday 

All Iluden ... IIr Invited to 0 Ie 
dance Sund y alternoon. planned 

part of tb orientation pro-
,rram. It wlll be h Id from 3 to 5 
p . m. in th Rlv r room of l o\\' 
Union. 

Th party Is sponsored by the 
University Women'. a. oclaUon 
with Gwen Op»t!nhelmn In 
chariI'· 

• ro frem ampu 

Re~ervalions tor Friday's luneh- o( Wa, hlngton- 1871", a . Iudy In 
~on should b mar.p loduy by rail- I imperial hi tory publl ht'd In 
Ing M"s. Ednu Harter, 7426, or 1947. 1n addItion to hi book, 
MI' . V. W, Bales, 5467. Prof or SmIth ha. writt n about 

"Current World Affair." is the
l
120 niel in \'ariou journals on I 

them of socinl 'j nee pI·Oj!rarn. hi tory and philo ophy, 
this yen 1', in conjunl'lion with the l 
curr nL Woman's dub theme, The average human being take! 
"World Survey for World prv- into hI body about 250 I lion. or 
i('e." " wa tl."f e\,('ry year. 

McGregor Sweaters or. the most famous 

sweaters made in America. -And for one 

very important reason. No other sweater 
I 

has the authentic Scottish background that 

is McGregor heritage. This accounts for the 

luxurious softness, the int.resting color

work, the great warmth, and the splendid 

fit of all McGregor Sweatersl 

s •• McGr.gor S .... o'.rs in 0 wid. Ofor;',y 0' lo/Id 

colors ood mod.1s OJ w.1I OJ co/orlul ... r(lyl. P/aidJ. 

$6.95 $10-00 
to . 

BREMERS 

, 

OPENING 
Wednesday- Saturday 

September 2(- 21 

See Our 

Junior Fashion! 
We are now ready for this New 

Season with that "New Fall look"-per

sonified in our most beautiful assortment 

of the right styles and top quality fabrics. 

to please you-

Coots, suits and dresses - and perfect 

accessories to complete every outfit. For 

this new season we have top merchandise 

of finest quality - and all remarkably low 

in price. 

1 D Soulh CUnton Str .. t 

Wid •... wide cuffs of pink moire fame on a one piece dress of 

bltk rayon crepe. Gored skirt f~r easy motion. $19.95 

TOWNER'S - Ac:rou From the Campua. 

Iowa C1ty'1 FCIIhloD ltor .. 

Phone .... 
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The Daf~ lowal1 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT -

ESTABLISHED 1881 -P .. bliJlbed daUr exce~1 Mondoy by 
ttudenl PubUca~,on.. Inc. Entered AI 
_and .!luo n...J1 matter at the postoUk:. 
8t Iowa City. Iowa. under Ibe act of _rea Of March 2. 18'19. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSQi;lATED PRESS 

What Happened to Jim? 
The Associated Pr... is entitled ex

clusively to the use for republlclUon of 
aU the local news printed In this news
pajY..r. as well as aU AP new. db
Pllche •. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

When I was fourteen I belonged 
to a club that lasted for a few 
weeks. 

. rt had a lot of those low tin awn
ings in front of stores. I didn't 
get to see those again until years 
later, when I visited some of the 
lower Mississippi river towns. 

He said it with that funny look; 
there was a kind of smile in i~ 
and something else, something 
private. "I can't join your club,' 
he said, and he laughed, and then 
he gave one of the baldie haircut 
boys a Dutch rub to change the 
subject. 

mED M. POWNALL, Publisher 
WALLY STRINOHAM, BUlJne. 

Manager Board of Tru.t .... : Kirk H. Porter. A. 
H. BlIUCE HUGHES, Editor Cralll Baird, Paul R. Olson. Kathryn I 

Larson, Dorthea DavIdson. WllUam But
ler, Louise Hutchinson. 

It had no special purpose, ex
cept that we were going to take 
bicycle trips, and the more cultur
ed brothers wanted to write essays 
to read to each other. When the 

I remember when Brody, the 
,l(rocer, had his tin awning pulled 
'down, and he and the fellow who 
did it argued for an hour over 
whether Brody ought to be paid 
for the value of the tin, or whe
ther the fellow who pulled it down 
ought to be paid for taking it 
away. 

'JT.LEPHONES 

8tIbtc!rIption rales-By carrter In Iowa 
City lIO cents weekly or ,7 per ~ear ;n 
advance; six months $3.6~; three months 
,loto. By mall In Io .... a ,'.50 ref yea,; 
JIb[ m~~:tha A .to; three Dlonths 12. AU 
other m~U aubsrrlptlons fIJ per year; .Il< 
...... ths ".25; three monlhs '2.15. 

BUlin... Office ..................... 41'1 

Not long ago, I was lying on a 
beach , and there was a man I 
knew nearby. He was readin, 
one of the new existentialist no
'vels, lately translated from the 
French. 

Editorial OffIce ..................... 41'2 
otter members 

going on 
they could 

Society Office ..................... .. 4193 
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Marshall Plan: Four Steps for the UI S. 
Submis ion of the report of the European nations asking for 

help under the Marshall plan means that a special session of con
gress i. more than ever a matter of urgcnt importance. 

A Europe facing its ninth winter . under the privation of war 
and its aftermath i .. not likely to hold much courage if'the U.s. 
dclays in fulfilling its part of the Mal.'Shall plan. 

Much study and detailed analysis of che 16 nations' report will 
be necessary. 'I'hat will take time. Each month of delay reduces 

they made it 
, awfully 

important. I We 
used to become 
a s ten tatiously 
silent when any 
ou tsider came 
near us while we 
were tal king 
about the club, 

and that was a fine, bIg feeling. 
As 1 say, it lasted a few weeks. 

It was a new problem, and they 
didn't know just how to handle It. 
I guess you could have called it a 
qUiet city in a changing world. 

Anyway, when this boy suggest
ed Jim, nobody objected. It got 
quiet for a minute, and we had a 
scared feeling, and then we had a 
big, brave feellng. We put it up 
to Jim next mor'ling. 

He put it down for a minute, 
and his daughter, twelve, or four. 
teen, or something, picked it up. 
It's a pretty rough novel in some 
ways, and he snatched it from her. 

"Why can't I read it?" she ask. 
ed . 

"Never mind ," he said, hidiljg 
the thing behind his back. He 
looked at her, grinning. a little 
ashamed, and rather confused. 

the effectivene s of our proposal. I' 

Even if the request were granted today it is d~ubtful if much 
help could actually alleviate tIle conditions certain to exist this 
winter. But t he sooner our decision is made, the mOI'e hope will 
be held out to those nations where winte r brings with it the 

We had a meeting once, in one 
of the boys' llving rooms, and one 
subject of new members came up. 
Somebody suggested Jim. 

He had a fundy look when we 
talked to him about it. He lis
tened, in his grave way; he used 
to listen with his head down a lit
tle, the way teachers listen. 

It was exactly the look Jim had 
had the day he wouldn't expla~ 
to us why he couldn't join our 
club, and it made me think of him 
again, and wonder what had hap. 
penes! to him. 

threat of economic collapse. 
Undor Secrctal'y of State Robert A. Lovett has candidly stated 

that a special session may lJave to be called to authorjze "stop
gap " credits. Th icon tituted tlle fir. t official recognition of the 
economic plight facing western Europe. 

There ha been a tendency on the part of t he administration, 
from pj·e.·ident Truman down, to give the impre sion that no ac
tiOl) on ou r part beyond l'tudy of ways and mcans would be re
(Juired until congre' meets fOl' its regular session in January. 

Yet at the same time there has)5een a persistent view of a dif
f e rent nature exp j·essed by administratiOll officials. That has becll 
1 he tendency to view events in Europe as a "cri is." 

'1'he administration lJas been slow to point out that what we 
face in Europe is not a temporary crisis, but the painful, long
run l'eadjustment of an entire continent to new conditions. This 
rcadju tment will require 1)Ot only emergency congressional ap
propl'iatiQn~, but a far-reaching reconsideration of our own posi
tion ill the wodd economy. 

• • • 
Europe's pligllt is due to iI wide rallge of causcs, SOUle d('eply 

rooted in history, some directly due to two world war' and a ma
jor depression. In the nineteenth century the industrial nations 
vf 7,'eslern Europe, with Britain in the lead, exported manu
factured goods and investment capital in payment fOI' the food 
and raw materials they imported from less developed areas -
among which, strange as it may seem in retrospect, was the Unite<l 
'tates before it forged to fil t rank as an industrial nation. 

World war II left Europe in a state of deva. tation and im
pov('rishment which is still difficult to imagine. Factories were 
dumaged or destroyed; fields werc neglected; tools and machin
cry became obsolete j stores of precious raw materials were dis-
sipated; tl·anspo[·tation was disrupted. . 

European nations, already wealreneu by the drain of WOl'ld war 
H, suffered grave 10 'ses of manpower, skilled and unskilled. and 
an understandable deterioration of morale resulting fl'om fatigue, 
malnutrition and tIlt' terror'S and anxieties of six years of war and 
German oecupalion. 

Today Europe needs morc than evel' thc food it lacked even in 
its most fortuuate day .. Bul it is no longer producing adequate 
quantitie of manufacturcd goods to take care of its minimum re
quirements, Irt alone fOl' export. 

everal European countries were forced to liquidate a part 01' 
~he il' overseas inve tments to pay for war co ts. And colonial 
powers or the mark£'ts and raw materials they used to command
for example, in f.'ldonesia and Inclo-China. 

The Elll'opean economy, drained by the war and its aftermath, 
must be replenished but production ca n bc resumcd only if Eu
rope can resume import of essential raw materials, among which 
the most urgently needed right now is coal. 

• • 
Europc's pi igilt i& op/'"n described a a" dollar shol'tage." 'l'his 

is only partially tru . Actually, lbere is a desperate shortage of 
goods both in EUI'OP£, and in the United States. 

Even if this country wCI'e ready to lowel' itd tariff barriers and 
]) Ul'ch ase very thing Europe has to sell, it would not find much 
to buy under pj·e .. ent conditions of European underproduction. 

Similarly, evcn i [ cong ress were r eady tomorrow to vote tb e 
s lim sllggcst d by the 16 European nations at Paris, tho dollars 
would be of no effeetivc a id to Eur'ope unle's OUI' economy could 
produce tllC food tools, machincI'y and raw matCl'ials r equ ired for 
Eu ropea n recon. truct ion. 

It bll('omes 'iltcl'casiltgl!J cleal' tltat lite key task both in the 
U Ilited Statc8 and Bm'oJlc i8 10 dcvelop gl'cnte?' p"oduct i vc capac
ity. both to make yooel 1OM'lime lossc 'il.1ld to S"P1)ly current 
needs. 

'1'0 achieve th is goal, we shall bave to consider evera l lines of 
approach. Fil'st, as indicated by Lovett, we must be willing to ad
vanco to Europe cred its dm'lng the initial period of reCOVC l-Y -
but c red its that can be promptly transformed into goods. 

'fhis mean!; inceased productive capacity here , Some indus
tries, notably thc st eel inoustl-y, indicaled only last w ek before u 
congl'es.'lional committee that they feared a major depl'e 'sion and 
lJence did not feel it wise to expand production. 

Senator '1'a ft, who also has suggpsLed that goods !Ire the pri
mary ne d of Europe, hilS been unwillin:r to go the whole way and 
stl'css tlmt m ore good' necessarily demand greater production. H c 
has been notfLbly uninte rested in government charges that a t lellsL 
a dozen majol' heavy in<illstl'ies have been primarily interested 
in cUltailing production to keep pl'ices high. 

orne of the most vocal supporters of the Marshall plan hav£' 
tUl'l1ed their backs on the inel'easingly concentrated co ntrol of 
OUl' economy by u few dominant producers. We nil know that 
contl'ol by a few corporations in each line ultimately Ipads to r('
strieted production and ~ rtificialLy hirrh prices. 

Aid for Europe also means assigning pl'iorities on certain tII·!:'
elltly reqllired goods-fol' examplc, coal mining machinel'y-fol' 
export to Europe . And it !lIlly mean some Iorm of rationing and 
price controls if "voluntury rationing" should prove inadequate. 
This would b necessary to pl'event prices from spiraling to the 
point WhCl'C our own (,COllomy becomes chaotic and to make OUI' 

credits pI'ove wOlthwhile in the amount of goods they will pUl'
chusa. 

Second, itS Ell t'opc 's i ndustrilll production reaelles tlle stoge 
where ('xl)Orts in volume become pos.,r;ible, we mmlt be willing to 
i ncreose im ports from the coritiucnt, which means l'eduction of 
tariffs on certain goods. 

'l'hird, we mllst be wilJin rr to invel>t lal'ge amounts of capitall in 
undeveloped areas, to increase the capacity of these areas to pur
chase goods 110t ouly fl'OI11 us but also from the industrial notions 
of Europe. 1'his will mean r study of economic relations not only 
with fOl'mer colonial territories now achieving independence, but 
!llso with the countrieR of e8st(>rn Europe and t.he Balkans. 

And, finaIJ.y, WI.' 1l11lat be willing to fllee the fllct that if EUl'ope 
is to inot'ctlse ib; production, it will have to I'id itself of l'tl8t,I'ietive 

, t)l'aetices like ca l.'tel . We CU11110t COlmt on inc\ustl;alists who ill the 
post IIponllol'ed such cllltels to destroy them. We will have to 
work wit h othE'r groups in Europe if wc wnnt Euopr to produce' 
more-au(l we s hould not be frightened off bl the labcl~ pf these 
groups. What counts is their allilitl to increase prod1,1ction. 

We didn't know many Negroes, 
but Jim was in our section at high 
school. He seemed very grown 
up to us. He was the first in the 
class to wear long pan ts. 

"Let's not talk about it ever 
again," was the first thing he said. 

But it wasn't only the pants. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
He was always surprising us. 
He'd turn out one day to have a 
little roll of money in his pocket, 
paper money, almost a scary ob
ject to us. and we'd learn that he 
worked after school and support
ed his family. 

VOL. XXIV, No.1 Wednesday, September 24, 1947 Once he told us he could cook, 
and often did. He stood some
where between ourselves and our 
teachers in our minds, and he 
could stop a fight just by walking 
over. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Sept. 27 Saturday. oct, 4 

Philadelphia isn't a southern ci
ty, of course. ,It looked a little 
southern in some ways, back then. 

3-5 p.m. A.A.U.W. Tea for 
guests and new members, Unl
versit1 Club Rooms, Iowa Union. 

2 p.m. Football: Illinois VI. 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

Suncia.Y, Oct. 5 
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: ----.----

I . . 
WednesdaY, Oct, 1 

8 p.m. University lecture by 
H. R. Knickerbocker, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Color Adventure Travelogue: "l 
Shot the Globe," by John Moyer. 
Macbdae Aualtorium. Russians, Anglo-Americans 

, . 

Scramble lor Iranian Oillields 
Inside Washingfon 

By .rHE CENTRAL PRESS 

(For Information relard/nJ' dates be;rond thIs Ichedale. ... ... 
servaUoD In the office or t~e Prejlldent. Old Capitol.) 

WASHINGTON-Despite soaring prices, do not look for any re- GENERAL 
By ABUL QASIM DABIR storation of governmen~ price controls. There is virtually no chance 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS (Former director of the American dIvision of the lranlan ministry of IInanee) lhat they will come back. 
Special to The Daily Iowan Tryouts, room 103, Music build-

TEHERAN T Congressional leaders of. both parties are convinced that the Amer- I'ng wl'll contl'nue through thl'S - he Russiah and Anglo-American scramble for oil will 
soon come to a head if the bill for formation of a mixed Iran-Russian ican people would never stand for a return of the OPA or anything week. Former members must 
oil company is placed before Iran's National consultative assembly. like it in the peacetime economy. Although a control program might check in. Rehearsals are held on 

Iran's Prime MinisterofGhawam-us-Saltanah promised Russia as far get labor support, the entire business community could be expected Tuesday and Thursday ~venings 
back as April, 1946, to bring this bill before the assembly, which is t fght't 'g rId !f f 1 from 7;15 to 9:15 p.m. m south 

He was urged by Soviet Am- __ ""--__________ However, one step against rising prices may be in the form of __ _ 
meeting for the first time in 15 months. 0 I 1 VI 0 ous y an e e~ lve y. ,music hall. 

bassador Sadchikoff. who has just pete in Asian and European mar- tightening of export controls. The government may see Ilt to act in PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 
returned to Teheran from Mos- kets by selling oil at cheaper response to the .growing protest again~t sendi?g American goods out j French reading examinations 
cow, not to make any modifica- prices. They can supply oil by of the country ill a .penod of domestic scarcity. . . . tor candidates tor Ph.D. degrees 
tions on the bill. overland route to India and China, . A~other, less tan~lble move ~ay be a step-up III the admmlstra- , will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to 10 

Gha wan, however, insists upon two of the greatest potential mar- hon s pleas to busmess for prJce reducllons. These pleas, begun 1·Ia.m., room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
certain changes in these terms ket months ago, have thus far failed to produce any clear cut result. Applications must be made before 
which specify that Russia holds s~me obsQrvers remark that by Incidentally, the Marshall plan for aiding Europe may cohtribute Thursday Oct 9 by signing the 
a majority of shares for the first giving better ~erms, Russia will be to even higher prices here at home. Shipments of supplies overseas ,heet po~ted 'outside room 307 
25 years, and Iran for the second able to oust Britain and America can be e~pected to increase demand here, and when demand goes up, Schaeffer hall. Next examina~ 
25 years. from these markets. so do pnces. tion~ will be given near the close 

In the northern province of BIt t d . ed f Many government economists feel that the world aid program and of the first semester. 
ut rna con ~ s eprlv 0 a the domestic price situation are closely united. They say the Ameri'can 

Guilan adJ'acent to the oil fields, vOI'ce ' n Iran's govermnent a d 
J n consumer is going to pay for European aid through higher prices for 

Ghawan owns large plantations of the poorer people, whom misrule almost everything he buys. 
rice and tea which he naturally and corruption by the higher • • • • 
doesn't want to become the scene I d ff" 1 h d c asses an 0 lCla save ma e • MANPOWER SHORTAGE?-Although United States employment of communist activities. d t . •. th t 'f R espera e, malll,am a I us- already is at the peak level of around 60 million J'obs, federa l officials Pro-British and American news- . g t thO '1 th ·11 . Slans e IS OJ, ey WI Improve are talking about a further climb and the possibility of a manpower 
papers, and the majority of landed economic conditions. Money from shortage next year. 
gentry and wealthy class are thO ta d '1 0 ld gr tly IS un ppe 01 w u ea The key to the situafion is the Marshall plan. strongly attacking the bill. a'd northern provinces 

They claim: I Th t d th t th B ThAt the present time an estimated five million United States workers 
1. Ir2n will become a con- ( . ey c~nlen I lab e. r~.ls, are engaged in the direct production of goods for export. But if the 

venient starting point for spread- t~ar;~: :o~:S~aeb:ra~~:~~rat~~~~ country embarks on a broad-scale aid program, such as envisioned by 
ing Bolshevism. l' t '11 t t . th' Secretary of State George C. Marshall, federal employment experts 

c Imtha de, WI d brYI o. Im PArotve elrt believe many more workers will be needed to turn out the materials 2. Northern provinces where the me 0 s an e laVlor. pres en to b t b d 
Iran-Russian oil company will tbe Khuzistan province where the e sen ~ roa ' . . . 
operate are the most fertile and . . . . There wlll be a slump m employment 10 export production should 
populous and therefore likely to 011 fields ~nd r,efmenes of the the Marshall plan be dropped and exports take a nose dive next 
absorb most of the laborers and Anglo-Iraman 011 company are year. Exports fell off slightly in June and July but not seriously 
workers now employed in the situ.ate~ is the most backward ~nough to affect employment. 

regIOn in Iran. • • • • 
Iranian oil company. In addition I 
to this, the climate of Khuzistan Supporters of Rus ia's demand • BACK IN NOVEMBER-The prediction on Capitol Hill is that con-
where the British are now ' ex- claim that the Anglo-Iranian oil gress will return to Washington in November to tackle stop-gap aid 
ploiting oil is hot ond unhealthy. company is a government sub- to Europe. 

3. Once the Russians get a foot- sidized concern whose administra- Some prognosticators say 1he date will be Nov. 3 or 10. It is aotici-
hold in the northern provinces tors are taken from 'British army pated that key committees will be called back several weeks before 
they will have command of the and civil service personnel. the session opens to pave the way for the enactment of emergency 
Persian Gulf as well as oil fields Finally, by giving Russia this legislation. 
in Iraq. They will have a com- concession, they believe they can The committees which will probably be called back are those on 
plete tactical and strategic advan- maintain a: competitive bal ance foreign affairs in the house and sena te. 
tage over western democracies. and alsO keep on friendly terms By conferring with the administration and holding early hearings. 

4. Russians will be able to com- with them. l/ley cou ld have the necessary legislation ready for action when the 
session gets going. 

Give the United Nations a Chance 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreign Analyst 
fend herself against possible at

, a.ck or to spread her ideology. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 
Listed below is the schedule of 

hours for the university libraries, 
beginning Monday, Sept. 22. 

Readi/li' room, Macbride hall, 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 

Periodical readlnr room, library 
annex 8 a.m. to 10 p,m. Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Satuday. 

Government documents reading 
room, library annex. 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through ~aturday. 

Reserve reading room, library 
annex, will not be open until buid
ing aterations are competed. 

Schedule.s of hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

AMERICAN ~SSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

A guest tea will be held in the 
University club rooms, Iowa Un
ion, at 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 27 . 

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA 
Registration will be held in 

room 1,10, Music building, untll 
Sept. 26. All persons are welcome. 
Rehearsals for the orchestra will 
begin Tuesday, Sept. 23, and will 
be held each Tuesday and Thurs
day tbereafter from 7:15 to 9:15 
p.m. in the north music hall. 

YOM KIPPUR 
Yom Kippur services for Jewish 

students will be held at the Com
munity buUdine, ~04 S. Gilbert 

NOTICES 
street, the follOwing hours: 

9;30 a.m. tomorrow. 
FOREIqN LANGUAGE 
ACHIEVEMENT TEST 

Entering students who were un· 
able to take this test on Monday, 
Sept. 22, will be allowed to take 
it today fro m 4 :30 to 6:30 
p.m. For particulars see buUe\in 
boards of the foreign language de
partment in Schaeffer hall. 

ENGLISS, 8:273 
Fi rst meeting of English, 8:213, 

American Writers, will be held 
Friday at 4:30 p.m. in room B10, 
University hall, The regular hour 
will be iilrranged at this session. 

EDITORIAL WRITING, 19:1" 
First meeting of the editorial 

writing class, 19:103, will be 
Thursday at 9 :30 a.m. in room 
E310 East ha\1. 

AMERICAN CIVILIZATION 
The first meeting of American 

Civilization, 45 :91 , wlU be held to
today at 4:30 p.m. in room BI0, 
University hall. 

The first meeting of American 
Civilization, 45:93, will be held 
Thursday a t 4:30 p.m. in I'0OIII 
BI0, University hall. 

IOWA FLYING CLUB 
The Iowa Flying club will meet 

today at 7:30 p.m. in room 
103, Engineering building. Any
one in terested in the club Is In" 
vited to attend. 

WOMEN'S RECREATION 
ASSOCIATION 

Meeting of the WRA wlll be 
held tomorrow night /It '1:30 In 
the women's gymna'sium. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTII'N 
FELLOWSHIP . 

Daily prayer meetings will be 
held at 11 :30 a.m. in the Lit~ 
Chapel of the ctongrel!atiq'na! 
church Wednesday and Thursdll1, 
Sept. 24 and 25. . 

RHODES SCHOLARSIDPS 
Candidates from the Univerrill1 

01 Iowa will be nominated ~11 
this October. Students interesUcj 
should consult with S. R. Dunlap) 
202 Old Dentstry buil,cOng, lflii 
la ter than Oct. 1. 

Trygve Lie, secretary general oC 
the United Nations, sPfaks with 
the voice of peoplc everywhere 
when he. calls on the great powers 
to give the United Nations a 
chance, but his hypothesis that 
fear alone is at the root or the 
trouble will bear scrutiny. 

Russia claims that the western 
powers are mobilizing against her 
militarily, economically and polit
ically; that communism and capit
alism cannot Ii ve side by side in 
peace; that she must make herself 
strong against any coalition; and 
that the good which her sy~tem 
will eventually produce justifies 
any method of imposition. 

------------------------------------=-~~~ 

Big power ~uspicions, he says, 
lead to fear and hate; it's the 
spirit in which issues are ap
proached, not the machinery of 
the U. N., which is at fault 

But it is the action and policy 
which produee fear that js really 
at faull. The first reaction might 
be to ask Stalin and Truman to 
get together anel B.ee w,hat can be 
done. That may yet prove to be 
the best possible try, 

But everything would still de
pend on someone's willingness to 
sacrifice major national policies. 

The idea lba t fear is based on 
ignorance, on intangibles wbich 
can be brushed aside in frank dis
cussion, is a little too hopeful, In
stead, there are matters of defi
nite right and wrong to be ad
judicated. 

The United StnteR dOPs not be 
ll(!Ye it is right for Russia to 
coerce, her ljeiihbors .either tg de-

'There are issues involved in this 
conflict that are being compro
mised by the forces of time. West
ern capitalism has for some years 
been compromising with Socalist 
economic theory, and the Russian 
monopollstic state has been find
ing that there are uses lor indi 
vidual enterprise. 

But there are fundamental dif
ferences between what we call 
democracy and what the Russians 
call communism. There is, for in
stance, the issue of whether the 
state shall derive its power 
lrom the people, .or . whether it 
shall itself be the sole source of 
human rights. , 

Such 18lues Involve an. almost 
religious fervor, and arc not ne
gotiable, They must either be 
withdrB\Vn Irom intrl'nn lIon1 n [
fairs or one side must admit it ;s 
wrong, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 .,m. Mornhl" Chapel 
8: 15 8.111. News: Len Stevena 

R:30 •. m. Roman Literature 
' :30 a.m. New.: Jerry Fenl,." 
.:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
' :45 a.m. After Breakfast Coffee 

10:1& I .tn . Hint. lor l1!atlnll 
10:3,0 a.m. IntroducUon to Spoken Oer-

man 
1\ :20 a.m. Johnson County News: Ray 

Henry 
" :30 8.m. Melodl •• Vou Lov. 
lJ :45 •. m. Voice of the Army 
12:00 noon RhyUlnl Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News: Ray Outh 
12:'5 p.m. Relliliou. News Reporler 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chat. 
1:00 p.m. John.on County News: Dave 

Martln 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

12:00 noon Farm New. 
12:30 p.m. New., 18ck Shelley 
12:46 p.m. The Bon'f.Howl 
8:30 p.rn . The Greal Gildersleeve 
7,00 p.m. Jinx and Tex: Plul Whiteman 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Dlltrlcl Atlorne¥ 
8:30 p.m. Bummer Theater: Pal O'Brien 
9:00 p.m. Supper Club 
n: lO p.m. News: II . V. l{nllplIborn 
9:3() p.m. Dennl$ Day Show 

11 :46 p.m, Show Time 
18 :00 p.m. Rh)lthm Panel. 

2:1~ p.m. AvIation New. 
2:30 P.m. 18th Century MusIc 
3:20 p.m. Orlan Melodies 
3:30 p.m. News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p.m. Llllhl Opera Airs 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl •• 
~:oo p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News: LeI! Brook. 
5:4~ p,m. Sports Time 
6:00 P.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. New", H.I Jahnke 
7,05 p.m . . F.rm FI •• he.: Larri Id •• ~ 
7:15 p.m. Musicil Mood. 
7:30 p.m. Hemlnl""I"" Tlrne 
8:00 p.m. Music by BcelhOVetl 
0:00 P.m. Waltz Time 
9: l6 p.m. Decision Now 
0:30 p.m. Campus IIhop 
9:45 p.m. News: Merrill Ludwl, 

19:00 p.m. SION OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outltl) 

11 :30 • • m. MU81c Hall 
12: 16 p.m , New", Pit Pltt.roo" 
12:45 p.m. Tom Owens ColA'bOr' 
3:00 p.m. Arthur Oodfrey 
1:00 p.m. Ballroom 
5:45 p.m. Bob T~ul News 
7:30 p.m. NeNdl!/l Willson 
8:()() P.m. The Whl,Uer 
~:O!l r .m. Lowen , 'homO" 

I 
8:16 p.m. Jack Smllh 
11:30 p.m. Bob Crosby 

lO:OO p.m. New,: Bob PI,llfer 

~ 
I 
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I CLASSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I .... DaJ_ZIo per 11M ~ 

I a, 
I (JollHClaUYe ta:r-l" ,. 
be per da, 

• (JouecaUve an-IW .. 
be per l1a, 

.".re 5-worl1 annre per .... 
MInimum AtI-J LlneI 

CLASSIFIIiD DISPLAY 
• 50 per CollUlUl IDcIl 
Or sa lor a MouUI 

CanoeDatloD DeadllDe 5 p.m. 
aeQODllble fo!' One lDoel'ftMlt 

lDIertion Onl, 
8rtDr Ad, to Dall, IQ'ofta 

Bubier? Office. Eaat IIaIL Ow 

DIAL 4191 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
STEAM Baths and massage. Ap

pointments only. Dial 9515. 

RADIL. .... appllances, lamps, and 
lifts, Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair, Jackson Electric 
and Gitt. Phone 5465. 

~-----
LOST AM> rotnm . 

tHE PERSON who took the tan 
raincoat from a booth at the 

Mayllower Saturday night please 
call Ext. 3494. 

LOST: Ladies lapel watch. Lost 
on bus between Finkbine and 

Post-Office. Ca 11 4191. 

LOST: Dark colored billfold. Re
ward. Phone 5511. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do Y OU wan t to haul a bed 

- stove - r efrigerator - sand 
- aGh es - furniture - or on~ 
of a tho usand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

WANTED TO BUY 
W ANTED to buy: A used stoker. 

Give price. Box 14, Crawfords
ville, Iowa. 

WANTED to buy Leica camera 
and accessories. Describe your 

equipment. R. E. Burris, KSO, 
Des MOines, Jowa. 

WANTED to Buy: All types at 
German Rifles and pistols. 

Wri te, box 7J -2, Daily Iowan. 

, 

INSTRUCTION 

ING POWER. \ 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

G. I. APPROVED 
FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Nlgbt Classes 

IOWA ClTY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Z03Jh E. Washington Pb. 7644 

FtJRN1TURB ftlOVlNQ .---
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

tor Emdenl FW'Dlture 
MoviD~ 

Aa' 
BAGGAGE TRANSFEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL , 

~.lVHO DOES 1'1' 
WANTED: Thesis typing German 

translating and tutoring. Dial 
5748. 

TypewrIters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

G So. Cllnton Pbone 3474 

STORAGE, cleaning, eIazln,. fur 
repairing. Condon" Fur s1Iop. 

'I>lal 7447. 

DA,NCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
II E. College Dlal 8-0151 

PHOTOGBJUlHY 

KENT PHOTO Servi~ 
BUr p,Je\are. Ip The ..... 

Wedcllq Pbo'" 
AppU .. tlOD Plciuree 

QuIftJ 15_ Dev .......... -
IDe. OtIIer lpeet.U... "\.,.- \ 

pap.., 
111" Ie .. Aye. DIal 1111 I 

YOUNG'S Photo-Art 8hop , 
Art SupplIes-PhotortaPbs 

"Over the Firestone store" 
2Z~ S, Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

.pASSENGERS WANTED 

TO STERLING, Dixon or Rock
ford, Ill., on weekends. Call 

E)( t. 3535. 

TYPING - M1MEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bldg. 

Dial 2656 
• 

1V.DIO SERVICI 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOl>BURN SOUND 

SERVIC[ 
I I. COLLEGB :;)IAL 1-1151 

IUTl'ON aADlO IDVlV. 
Guaranteed RepairlDl 
Pick-up & De11vel'7 

aADIOS-PBONOOL\Pa 
In Itock tor ale 

al So Ilu'At DIal _ 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
P laying cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
Hail's 304 N, LInn 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
l~rled Linens from China, 

[taly and PoJ1ll1'al 
Wood Carvllllr' - Wood Salad 

Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
s!!. S. Dubuque Dial .,31 

.-------------------I APPLIANCE 
and 

t 

AUTOMATIC I1EAl'INQ 
BEPAa 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dld HZ! 

SHOE P.EPAIR 

ROGERS RITEW AY 

FOBULI 
F-O-R-S-ALE--:-Re;;'ii,gton Portable 

typewriter. Dial 4803. 

MODEL T 4 door sedan. Good. 
.condition. Phone 3257. 

I GOLF BAlLS. $4.00 per dozen 
while they last. Hock-Eye 

I Loan, 11 1~ E. Washington. 

I SOLVE YOUR hOusing problem 
by buying a new or used house 

trailer for sale at Dlnty's Trailer I 
Pa rk. Parkinc space available. 
Dial 5409. 

• FOR SALE-Cocker spaniel pup-
pies AKC regis tered. Black, red 

and blond. Larew, North Liberty, 

FOR SALE: Tu)(edo. Size 38. 
Call 7853. 

YOU C BUY 
Sc.aae Ik_ 

YOU C~ SELL 
Artld 'OU are DOt ~ 

YOU CAN TELL 
Of the en' len JOU render 

THE COST 
Only 90e lor 3 11 01 a 

Z-Une ad 

Phone 4191 
C .... lftec1 AdvertlaiD6 

Gela lleaulla 

1937 FORD convertible coupe, ===~-:-_-=:-==== 
1940 Hudson 4-door sedan. 1941 HELP WANTED 

Chevrolet Town Sed n, 1938 
Chevrolet 2-dMr sedan, 1936 Ford 
coupe. 1937 Ford ~-door sedao. 
Cash, Terms or Trade. Ekwall 
Nash Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

1936 F'ORD 2-door. Excellent me-
chanical ~arU. 900 Flnkblne 

Park. 

WANTED: ~perienced slip cover 
amstr to work either in 

shop or h me. Full or part time. 
Wri~ Box 71-2, Daily Iowan. 

UPHOt,.STERED hieh chair wilo WANT:£D: Care for my 2 year old 
trainer. In excellent condltion. during nap time. 1-4. Preferably 

123 River ide Park. In my hom . 619 Finkbine Park. 

CORONA Zephyr portable type
writer. Phone 80626. 

FOR SALE: Cushman Motor 
Scooter. Model 53. Singer Sew

ing machine. Foot pOwer. Dial 
6466. 

1935 Dodge couple. 1942 Plymouth 
motor. A-I. 2110 I. Street. Dial 

7496. 

1935 PLYMOUTH 4-door. e 
Fred Bendull 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Ilt North Liberty. Call North Llb~ 
erty 1619. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Packard Super 8 

Dial 3212. 

HELP WANTED 

Modelln; poaltlona OpeD 

for women 18·35, UDlvemty 
Art CIa ..... $ ... 0 per hoW'. 

Apply in PenoD. Art D.pL 

Office or Call Ext. 2195 for 
Appombnent, 

convertible coupe. New baatery, COUNTER. GIRL. Apply In p r-
heater. $350. Dia l 80693 after 5 son at Davis Cleaners. 
p.m. 

• 
ATTENTION 

MEDICAL STUDENTS 
For Sale: Reasonable and In 

good condition. Pre-medic 
books, stethoscope, blood teater, 
dlsecting gown, white Intern 
coals. Also first. 2 years medical 
books. Leather l>ound medical 
dictionary. Some laboratory 
supplies. WrIte Mrs. Saidee 
P<lrk, 1014 N. Jefferson Street, 
Ottumwa , Iowa. 

11937 PONTIAC. $450. Cell 
I 80730. 

FOR SALE: 1934 Plymouth coupe. 

W.t.NTED 

Fountain Uelp 
Mornln. or Afternoon 

WANTED 

Commercial Dance 
Mu.lclana 

Saxe. - Trumpets 
TrotnboM - Ba .. Man 

Piano Man 
(MUll read chordl) 

Male Vocau.t 

AcrOil FrOID 8tnD. Deater ,. Oheap. See it at Imperial Oil 
___________ _ StaUon across from olr pOrL 

FLYING INSTRUCTION. 

Write Box 71(·2, Dally Iowan 
State Experienc •• 

ATIENTION G.I.'S 
Leam 10 Oy under lb. G~ 
bill of ri;hta. at DO cMt to 

you. 

For Partlc:ulara CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 515% Nlrbt 

NOTICB . 

NOTICE 

Members of Phi Kappa 

Sic;pna are asked to contact 

• David Harris. C/ O Fraternity 

Busmesa S.mce, 203 Old 

Dental Bldq. £xl 2425. 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
frt!sh rolls, pastries and deeor
\Ited wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITIO 
• CARBURETORS 

.GBNERATORS .STDTEU 
• BRIGGS .. 8TRAftON 

I MOJORS · 

Pyramid S.rvic ..... 
HI 8. CUntGD DIal 1'711 

/ 

• 

GEORGE'S 
8TANDAilD 8EHVIV. 

-.--
1946-24-Cool trailer on location. 

Hot Bnd cold water piped ' in 
WHERE TO GO 

Bathroom privileges. See Harold ,.-____ _ 
Davis. 229 Riverview after 6 p.m. MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
1937 FORD Sedao. RecondItioned OFFBR YOU 

motor. Radio and heater. 120 

Stadium Park. I HOME COOKED MEALS 
LOANS tit . Linn Phone "'75 

• i 

S$$$$$$$$$$ loaned aD cameras, ;:==========:; 
guns, clothing. jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. L1Dn. 

roll B.P.:IIT 
HAVE nice room for couple. Wife 

to do housework. 2 In my fam
ily, Some salary. Call 660l. 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

UPltalre Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

-----------------------

Linotype Operalo~, anted 

4 Hours Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

nights, or 4 hours each night. Good Pay. 

Will the Student Operator living on Rochester 

please contact 

S .. S. J. Davis 

Mech. D.pt., Daily Iowan, . , 

After 7 P. M. 

CLEANING & Pa&$lNG 
. , -.:..~--~.-.:..---

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. 0.· D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

orAL US.'! 106 8. CAPITOL 418 HOUR SERVICE 

',f'T Our Alterations and Repalns Dept. 

ATHENS - The American 
mi ion for aid to G~ has ap
proved an $18,000.000 Greek hous
in,c .P1"O&nm1 to produee about 10.-
000 Dew or ~cled bom 
and to provide materia (or com- BUCHANAN, flCH., ( -The 
pleUon or repair of 7,000 eng luro~ over prope ed on-the-job 
dwellinc traininl {or e ht Russians sub-

reeommendaUon to the currency 
AMAG approv" took' fonn of a I l id t the CI rk Equipment 

committee that $'2.000.000 of mis_ company y tenIay 81 both the 
on fuods be apProprIated for the union and Ihe immjzration de

purchaS!! of lumber aDd other partment cave at least temporary 
bu ilding materials. approval to the project. 

The Greek l'o~e1'JUIIrDi PlaDi Loc'aJ 8 or the CIO United 
to .. approsilllaW, $16, .... - orkera called of! a scheduled 
... from tbe I&J.e 01 COl\aUDWr 
roodl I(Q~ bJ MAG to prote t strike vote, which hact been 
pay labw aJld otlJu local tOllY, 
oftlelaJs say. 

The program is divIded Into 
ions d lin, with rural nd 

~t for Wed'1~ay. 

R '&inald Boyle. local presideDt. 
.saJd the camp ny h d ured iU 
1.800 workers that non would lose 

Iowa Photographers 
Plan Des Moines Meet 

DES MOINES. (JP)-ptan. 
th~ (j~t post r con\'ention 0' 

onal Photo&rtlphera of 
we m at thO rd 

h re yesterday. 
The p of 400 commercial 

and portrait pha graph in

active dunng World W r ll , W s 
rectivated with the election of 
oW last ununer. 

The r<IIlvention will be held here 
!ay 9-11. M rit awards will be 

Jiven photographic exhibl [rom 
Towa and urroundinc states. tan
uf cturers will bring exhibits of 
mod Tn equipment and prof -
iooal demonslnlt 005 of techni· 

qu and equipment will be given . 

Spec· al Counsel To 
Help In HiI~ Case 

urb n hou n, n . Rural plan 
call for th construction of 3,000 
new hom and 4,000 buUt 
homes In 140 vUla lhrolo\.lhout 
Grce 

tl\ek j or take a wag eut as ._ DES OTNES. (JP)-The Polk 
count... board or .... rvl ors "n-

III addJUon . a.QIlYlleta &lUI 
wat.er t.aab wul be IIlJlPUd 15 
vlUac , row .lead.lllc to aev
eraI U..... wiU be tered, 
aDd bull4iaa' ma.tedaJa wU1 be 
providy for 5.... l_lIles 
wboae hOIDH MY repaJr, ... , 
point out. 
The prolrem for urb n houln, 

recomm ndt that 600 new horn 
be buUt in 10 principal cltJes and 
that buUdJn, mat riab be pro
vided to complete 2,000 now un
finished urban homes. 

High Prices Receive 
Truman's AHention 

B, TOE OCI"TED FRE 
President Truman $llid ye terday 

he hopes to reach a decl on loon 
on "the best manner of ppro ch" 
to the price Ituation. Meanwhile 
the high co t oC JIvIng wavered 
somewhat below ita r rd alt tude 
mark but no one said with cer
tainty whether it I,ad .tart d a 
downward trend . 

Mr. Truman wrote Rep. O'Toole 
(D-NY) that he is ,Ivln "ev ry 
consideration" to the problem of 
soarin, prices. 'I'he Pr ident ,ave 
no indication ot caUln& con,r 55 
back tor a s~ial iOn on th 
matter. O'Toole told 8 newsman 
that If Mr. Trum n "aives the 
problem the con !deratlon I know 
he will, a special se ion is practl
ClIlIy inevilabl ." 

POPEYE 

'. 

a result of the RusslalU' arrival J .... J terday employed Boone County 
E. E. Adcock, director of the 

U. S Immieration OWce lit De
troit . dl patched ob ervers to the 
area and reported late yesterday 
" there is no evidence of any vio
lation at Immigration lIWI." 

.Nadine Hammer 
Heads Pi Phi's 

Nadine Ruth Hammer. 1>.4, 
S oux City, hal been elected" pI' -
dent of PI Beta Phi. naUonal 10-
cial sorority, for the taU metter. 

Other o!fie fa are Edith Lou 
WIt.n, A4, venston, Ill .• tr eur
er; Mnrlarel Goodner. A2, Shen
andoah. II Istant treasurer; Iris 
Halv 0, A4, We 51 r City. cor
r pondlng cretary; Mary Ellen 
DeWitt, A3, Sioux CIty, and Delo
ris P ter.on. A3, Fairfield. co-hi .. 
torlans. 

Audr y Fobom, A4, Mason CIty, 
.nd Hel n Marl Hart. A4 , pen
eer, c OllOrt; Margaret Lyn h, A4, 
Red Oak. cholar Ip, 8nd M rth 
Johnston. A4, Rock Island, selt! -
ment school and Holt hous chalr
man. 

Harrl t Hoelh, A4. All ntlt'. 
acllviUes; Oorls Ducharme. A4. 

pen r. p blicity; Elaln Vlt-
Quain, A3, Ames, tntramural; 
Flori Strat, A2. Keokuk, a ,i.
Lant son, ) ader; B tty Pia ,A4. 
IOWA Clly. judlcl ry; EVlline Fi ~ 
her. A4. Glidden. magll1:ine; Mar
jorie Stoll.2;. A3. Ottumwa. rumln 
captaIn. and Call n Sibert, A2, 
Waterloo. as 1,Ianl ru.hin, rap
taln. 

I; , m. y Paul E. H~lwege 
speelal COIl I 10 t in Ih 
pro cutlon of IU pended supervl
lOr Roy H.lld iD Boone count) . 

Hellwelle wa mployed at the 
request of County Attorney Car
roll Swltur. who tal (I board mem

bera that Judee herwood A. 
Clock has aJlProv~ the T tentlon 
or Hellwes as "Ioeal eoun I" for 
th state In the Hlld ca e. 

AI a result or the udd n HUn 
or A I tant County Auorney Ed 
S. Thayer, pro utor of the Polk 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Vor. Clinton" Barllqto_ 
! -----------------------------------------------~ , 

PT. Zt. 1Ij7- 1' 

county fraud cases, the Hild trial 
tpaned by the court until 

·OY.24. 
S 'itter told the supervisors tha t 

H Jlwege w s needed to check on 
the person on th~ Boon county 
court Jury panel and to assist in 

ti of th Hild jury and ' 
for "certain local 

Panhandler Hit 
By Inflalion 
The Drk'e 0 everythiDi i go-

in, up Ih days, ellen the d -
mand or pan-handlers. 

Oae middl -aged knight of the • 
road approached unl rs.itr ltu- · 
d ot n rEal ball Monday. He 
began hi ale talk in t usual 
m nn r. say 01 h Yo' a vel ran •• 
of the "Wildcat" dlVi . n and that 
people should have . ympath.y for 
an ~x-soldier. DI charge papers 
w re produced. 

" y, can you let m hav some 
man y for a andwich?] h ven't 

t n today," he went on. 
Fi hJClg In his pockett, the stu- , 

dent produced a Quarter. 
"Say. buddy. can' t you make 

that 30 ata? I hav to h~ve 30 
nls lor a aandwich," the pao

handler 'd u he took the Q.uar
ter. 

He 11nally hutued down the 
t t. 11 mutterinJr that be had 

to have 30 cents to buy a IlIlld-
wleh th d.y •. 

By GENE AHERN 
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Study Erosion 
Problem at ' 
Lake Macbride 

Group Draws Plans 
For County, State 
Conservation Efforts 

Stale, county and city author
ities met yesteraay to study soil 
erosion problems on the Lake 
Macbride watershed north of Iowa 
City. 

Commissioners of this soil con
servation district are studying a 
proposal for cooperation with the 
state conservation commission on 
the project. 

The district commISSIoners, 
headed by Kenneth H. Wagner, 
West Liberty, will draw up plans 
this month for a final agreement 
to be signed by the state com
mission and the Johnson county 
district. 

However, money now available 
for conservation in the Macbride 
watershed will serve "only as a 

. beginning," said V. W. Flickinger 
of the state conservation service. 
"We shall have to get a plan, spe
cifications, make a start, and then 
ask for more money," he said. 

Of the $77,000 set up by the 
fifty-first general assembly for 
erosion control in Iowa, $5,000 
was allocated for the Lake Mac
bride watershed. 

Pointing to the need for an ex
panded erosion control project, 
Clark Huntley, chairman of the 
state soil committee dec r i e d 
losses in the June floods. 

Lost, he said, were 150 million 
tons of Iowa top soil, chemically 
worth a dollar a ton, plus damage 
to lowland and cities-a total loss 
of approximately $300 million in 
six weeks. 

F'urthermore, added Huntley, 
Iowa produces 10% or the na
tion's food, and as her productiv~ 
ity decreases, taxes will increase. 

Howard Oak of the local soil 
conservation office nomed as 
"critical" areas at Lake Macbride 
those closer to the lake. Accord
ing to C. F. Balloun, farm plan
ner, 2,000 acres located on the 
south side of the watershed are in 
the most crilical condition from 
soil erosion. 

D. B. Nolan of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce empha
sized that flood control on the 
Iowa and Des Moines rivers must 
be tied in with soil conservation 
practices. 

Others participating in the dis
cussion were J . P. Burns, district 
commissioner; Wes Ashby, state 
conserviltion officer; George W. 
Fonken, soil conservation service; 
Lawton J . Petrick, secretary of the 
Izaak Walton league; Wayne E. 
Putnam, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce of Iowa City; Ray E. 
Smalley, county AAA; E. T. Well
berg, [arm forester; H. S. Hershey, 
state geologist; L. C. Crawford, 
district engineer of the U. S. Geo
logical survey, and A. R. Schra
dcI', !lSsistant secretary of the state 
soil conservation commission. 

(ivic Music 
Group Votes 
Incorporation 

An informal meeting yesterday 
afternoon in the assembly room 
oC the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company ended with signing 
of articles of incorporation by the 
Iowa City Civic Music association. 

Dan C. Dutcher, president of the 
association, Mrs. Robert Gibson 
and Mrs. Dorothy Rankin signed 
the articles. 

A brief discussion as to whether 
or not the music group should 
join the American Society of 
Composers, authors and publish
el'S ended with the decision to 
wait until aeter the approaching 
membership drive was over. 

Approximately 1,150 subscrip
tions will be sold th is season for 
the four concerts to be held in 
lhe aud1torium of the City high 
school. 

Last year's members will be 
permitted to re-subscribe during 
the week of October 6. New mem
bers may join the following week. 
Season t.ickets will be six dollars 
for adults and three dollars for 
high school students tor the se;
Bon. 

In charge of publicity lor the 
group this year will be Frank E. 
Swisher. Mrs. Dorothy Rankin 
and Mrs. O. B. Limo eth will at· 
tend 10 mailing subscription 
blanks and concert notices. I 

Ballroom Association 
Elects Fort Dodge Man 

• 
DES MOINES, (JP)-Larry Geer, 

Fort Dodge, was elected president 
of lhe Midwestern Ballroom Op
era lors assocla lion yesterday as 
the group's c6nvention ended here. 

Geel', who has been secretary
treasurer,' succeeds Carl Fox, 
Mason City. , 

Tom Archer, Des Moines, was 
re-elected a director lor three 
years, and Vede Sissel, Oelwein, 
elected lor two yean. 

County Education Group 
Names New Committees 

Members of five 1947-48 activi
ty committees have been named 
by the executive committee of the 
Johnson county Council ot Edu
cation, according to A. D. Hen
sleigh, prinCipal of Horace Mann 
grade school, president. 

On the committees are: 
Publicity: Ethel Wilson, City 

high school; Ora Keiser, Kalona. 
Sharon school no. 8, and Mildred 
Gisel, Henry Sabin school. 

Membership: H. B. Parker, jUn
ior high school; Ml'S. Irene LaCina, 
Coralville school and Pauline 
Fouchek, Scott school no. 4. 

Social: Dorothy Haesemeyer, 
City high school, and Mrs. O. B. 
Limoseth, Horace Mann grade 
school. 

Program: Donald Seavy. Long
fellow school; Otis Walker, junior 
high school, and E. G. Williams, 
Solon. 

Legislative: Joe Krchlik, New
port school no. 5; E. B. Wyllie, 
Lone Tree, and Iver A. Opstad, 
Iowa City. 

Quonset Fire Victim 
In Serious Condition 

Two-year-old Linda Schweitzer 
was i nserious condition last night 
at University hospital after re
ceiving burns on the upper part 
of her body when her bed caught 
fire Monday night. 

Linda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clelus R. Schweitzer, 12-1. Quonset 
Park, was burned when an elec
tric vaporizel', placed in her bed
room, accidently set her bed afire. 

The child was rushed to the 
hospital in a police cal' and given 
blood plasma in preparation for a 
skin-grafting operi\tioll. 

The fire was confined to the bed 
and blankets and did not damage 
the Quonset hut. 

I 

In 1940, the Philippines had a 
total of 54,764 motor vehicles. 
After the war, only 12,281 were 
left. 

(ouncil Voles 
For (ollege 
(ourt Addition 

Approval of the new College 
Court addition was given by the 
city council in its meeting Mon
day night, following the r~com
mendation or City Attorney Ed
ward Lucas and City Engineer 
Fred Gartzke. 

The 31 home addition will be 
started wHhin lhe next 60 days 
and Is being done by Charles 
Morganst!!l'J1, realtor, and Hubert 
Mill,r, contraclor. 

Other action by the council in
cluded granting permission to Leo 
E. Duffy to connect his property 
with the city limits near High
land avenue. 

Expenses of $98.95 for Mayor 
Preston Koser's trip to Washing
ton, D. C., were approved and a 
six-name petition was heard 
against the gl'ading and surfacing 
of "G" street between 5th a nd 6th 
avenues. 

A representative of the Elgin 
Street Sweeper company of Elgin, 
III., appeared before the council 
and showed a group oC photo
graph oC a sweepr the city may 
buy. , 

The sales contract of the com
pany listed the machine under 
consideration at a cost of $8,740. 
The contract was referred to the 
streets and alleys committee. 

Clty Clerk George Dohrer read 
a letter from the city clerk of Bet
tendorf, Iowa, requesting the re
sale price and condition of the 
city' s present street sweeper. 

The city council voted to ap
point the following election boards 
101' the October 7 special swim
ming pool bond issue election: 

1st ward , 1st precinct-Judges: 
Mae Roe~sler, Sarah Paine Hoff
man, Viola Sheley. Clerks: Mary 

Louise Lawyer, Aliice pt. BiWck. 
Police: Chm'les Zager. 

1st ward 2nd precind-Judges: 
Carrie Wilson, Letha Snider. 
Clerks: Ellen R. Pinney, Marie 
Miller. Pollee: J. Lee Gibson. 

2nd ward, 1st precinct-Judges: 
Helen O. Thomas, Marie Christen
sen, Mary E. Smith. Clerks: Rose 
Machovec, Claudia M. Day. Police: 
John C. Miller, Frank Machovec. 

2nd ward , 2nd precinct-Judges: 
Wm. G. Ruppert, Henrietta R. 
Howell, Ruth McC<>llister. Clerks: 
Stacey C.rumley, Eula B. Hens
leigh. Police: B. F. Carter, Mrs. 
Louis Reichardt. 

3rd ward - Judges: George 
Sterba , George O'Harra. Florence 
Toohey. Clerks: Nettie 'Gill, Emma 
Ries. Police: Frank A. Mezi\t, Sr., 
Frank Kindle. 

4th ward, 1st precinct-Frank 
S. Unrath, Margaret Bushman. 
F10rence Paasch. Clerks: Florence 
Lind, E. Matilda Meredith. Police: 
Mikeo Giblin. 

4lh ward, 2nd precinct -
Judges: Al J . Huff, Millie S. Tay
lar. Zoe R. Mayer. Clerks: Mln
vera Knight, Irma Gartzke. Police: 
Jason J. Glenn. . 

5th ward, 1st precinct-Judges: 
Loretta C. Loney, Ida Seydel, Hor
tense B. Wilson. Clerks: Noami 
Bane, Hattie B. Dack. Police: 
Lewis Smith, Don McComas. 

5th ward, 2nd precinct-Judges: 
Martha Horst, Irene Johnson, 
Blance .V Dunshee. Clerks: Mamie 
HOl'l1beclt, Carrie Fryauf. Police: 
L. A. Powers. 

Five Couples Given 
Marriage licenses 

Marriage licenses were issued 
F'riday to Leol1arct ,1. Yeggy, 30, 
Solon, and Jessie M. Smith, 21, 
Ely; Francis J. Donahue, 23. , and 
Betty Lou McCabe, 21, both of 
Iowa City; 'Maurlce K. Bates, 39. 
Cedar Rapids and Regina S, 
Spiker, 40, Nenzel, Nebraska. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to Edward F. Miller, 20, 
and Sara Mast, 20, both of Kalona ; 
Thomas W. Yoder, 21, Riverside, 
and Mary Mast, 22, Kalona. 

A COACH DOESNT . , 

HAVE TO BE TOU.OH 
While other coaches were fumbling with the perplexing 

G. 1. problem in football last season, Illinois' obscure Ray 

Eliot (!eal name: Nusspickel) hit the jackpot in the Western 

Conference and in a decisive 45-14 rout in the Rose Bowl. He 

tries no top-sergeant stuff, yet he ended up as "Coach of the 

Year." Fqr full details about Ray's sudden and surprising 

success, be sure to read A Coach Doesn't Have to be Tough, 

an exciting article in this week's Post ••• 

h coaches' 
WMO WI\.\. IA~W.I t e . , 

. 7 Ali_American 
Assotiatron 19" 

Watch for this 
t featur •• 

exclullv. Pos 

by Tom Siler 

, - Vogue's Colleg~:.to:..C;areer _ ~ontes~) 

~~! li,ts~ October 15;1947J1 

' ----;-~ ) ; rirst PriZ8l" _ ,,_ 

LA Y.tar I Job on Vogue .. Junior Editor lIIilla . 
~ ... % ~1Il1u p{ "'e ytar in tht Paris Offic~ 

__ -_ Second Prize ~ 

('6 months II Junior Editor on Vogue, in New York, 

Ten award of merit winners considered for 

dobl on other Con~e Nul Publications ' 
..... - - --
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59th Con cculi,'e Year of Home Ownership 

I, 
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FAll HANDBAGS 

tN A NEW FASHION ERA 

Don't choose until you have seen our out

of this world selection of HANDBAGS in 

finest grade durable leathers, simulated 

Alligator grain and Corde fabrics. Colors 

and styles to go wjth any suit, coal or 

dress. 

from $5.98 
(Some plus Fed. Tax) 

Y cHi'lI love - Ihl. Doe-' 
, I 
.heen Gabardine with. 
it. young, club collar-
III Inverted back pleal, \ 
It. .lImmlng IIlx-gore 
'ilklr,. You'll we.r 1'\ 
I everywhere. In Sand, l 
Red, Green. 10.10 18 • 

• 

• 

LABELS you know • • • 

• KliOGRITE • TEEN TIMERS 

• SUCAMORE • SEASON SKIPPER 

• PETTI • JUNE BENTLEY 

WE WELCOME 
NEW CHARGE 

ACCOUNTS 

. 

Costume Blouses 
Sacony-Ciella Shirt with pretty-os-studs 
buttons . . . good as gold acetate rayon. 
Washes easily ... resists wrinkles won· 
derfully. A qo-overywhere shirtwaist. 

$7.95 

Blouses you'll love .al first sight. Simple 
well-executed tailoring and cleverly de· 
signed Dressy types. DebCraft, ' Textron 
and Ann Foster. 

$3.95 to $9.50 

OUR P~ZE PURE WOOL 
SACONY FLANNEL 

Sacony Flannel .. . Not just any tailoring ... but 
the soft preCise, perfectionist kind .. . And the famous. 
Sa cony lab 11 Misses sizes. 

$29.95 -. 

FINGERTIP FASHIONS 
Pecany Pigskin, table cut and washable 
gloves in oatmeal, black and cork. 

$4.95 

Hansen, Osborn and Dawnelle Fabric Cos-
lume Gloves distinctively designed 10 live 
up to your most important costumos. 

$1 to $2.98 

. \ . 




